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MACBfM NOMINATEDI • - I■■

IN THt NORTH RIDING
tl IOVT. IN PARISSLOGAN OF !-

In the Riding oi Brantford— Cotiser-* 
vative Unionist* Laurier Liberal and 
L abor «Candidate Will Run

I

Col. H. Cockshutt,- Mr. John Harold, 
and Mr. Doran— Two Former Un
ionist Government and One Laurier 
Candidate

SO - Automatic MO

lemen’s Valet
i

Win the War Candidate B^ivered Clear Cut (Address to 
Electors of Brant Riding on Saturday Evening—At
tendance of Women a Ffeatùre of the Gathering r

tIG, PRESSING,
ND REPAIRING.
ES' WORK A
ECIALTY
led for and detivw.
lortest notice.
eck, 132 Market St

I,

Thos. Hendry, Brantford, Diatv 
Mgr. Sun Life Co. .

P. H. Secord, Brantford, Contract 
tor. s'* ' /;

J, M. Tullock, Brantford, Contract 
tor. " ' •

Geo. Woolams, Brantford, -Painter,» 
Thotnaa Dtgby, Brantford, Tint 

smith.
Fred C. Harp, Braptford, Mer

chant. C
W. H. Forde, Brantford, Merchant. 
Geo. N. McCann, Brantford, Mer-*

three candidates in Jthc 
Riding of Brantford, W. F. C<fck- 
shutt (Conservative Unionist), J. V/. 
Sowlby (Laurier Liberal) and M. 
MacBride (Independent Labor). On 
behalf of each of them, the necessary 
deposit of $200 was made with Mr. 
T. S. Wade, Returning Officer before 
V o'clock this attpcnoon, and also 
the necessary requisition papers to 
tie signed by at least twenty-five 
qualified voters.

W. F. Oockshutt’s Nominators.
W. 8. Brewster, Brantford, Barris- 

ter-at-LaW..
B. Markle, Oakland) Farmer.

Edw. Steadman, Brantford, sta- 
tioner *"

j. Baker, Brantford, Manufactur
ers’ Agent.*

J. M. Young, Brantford, Merchant.
Sam Newstead, Brantford, Farmer

I There are

5R. Kempthorne, machinist, Paris. 
Geo. Bacon, farmer, Paris.
J. Routing, machinist, Paris.
W/ Broomfield, gardener, Paris.
A. Wooden, teamster, Paris,- 
W. Redman, teamster, Paris.
J. H. Fisher, Senator, Paris.
W. J. Moore, carpenter, Paris.
R. E. McCoopin, machinist, Paris. 
AX A. Wimmer, laborer, Paris.
H. Gill, merchant, Paris.
W. Watson, mill foreman, Paris. 
J. D. Reynolds, carder, Paris.
H. Stroud, manufacturer, Paris. 
G. H. Armstrong, secretary Hydio 

Commission,. Paris.
C. E. Meggs, drover, Paris.
J." K. Martin, manufacturer, 

Paris.
B. Stock, spinne 
J. Bell, mill hah
G, H. Carroll, insurance, agent, 

Paris.

Paris, Nov. 19.—Three candidates 
were nominated here to-day for the 
North Riding: H. Cockshutt, J. Har
old’ and M. Doran, p farmer and; 
anti-conscriptionist.

Harry Oockshutt’s Nominators,
F; H. Johnson,. M.D., physician, 

Brantford.
A. J. McCann, farmer, Cainsvitle.
Geo.' Simpson, farmer, Onondaga.
Michael Simpson, farmer, Onon

daga.
Aimer Ludlow,' farmer, Onondaga.
W. W. Jackson, traveller, St. 

George.
Dr. Reid, physician, St. George.
J. A. Scace, secretary, Brantford 

township.
Dr. Lovett, physician, Paris.
Capt. La Pierre, Paris.
J. Douglas, farmer, Onondaga.
H. H. Crobks. druggist, Paris.
A. Kirkpatrick, laborer. Paris."
C. E. Walker, master printer. 

Parte.
C. E. Williams, farmer, Brantfofld 

township.
W. Mears, laborer, Paris.
J. McBride; laborer, Paris.

tier, Paris.

11V ( :
(BY A STAFÇ REPORTER

Paris, Nov. 19.—“They are fighting for us, And here at home we cannot understand what 
they suffer over there. But are we going to sit idly by, or are we going to send them the help 
for which they call, the help they need,? I say, let us send not men alone, but money, supplies, 
whatever they need, for the war must'be won, and we niust have a peac strong enough to

the present.”
In these ringing words Col. Harry Cockshutt on 

ion Government before the electors of Brant riding 
den club rooms, here, appealing to his hearers for
needed aid for the men overseas. - v r

A feature of the gathering was the large number of ladies present, the fair sex comprising, 
probably half of the number present, and men and. women alike, enthusiastically «ff«j|ptsd 
their confidence in Brant’s unie» candidate, by the applause which throughout thereteWng 
greeted the utterances of Col. Cockshutt and thfe piker speakers. T *&'\

—- ' — . —, ,......— - - -
Dr. Lovett occupied the chair in selves equal to the be®1 whom that , can Canada stay put of the fight'; 

a most capable manner during the military-dtiBsd naUtin could" pro- Only until the Huas cross theeocean, 
evening, paying a tribute in opening duce. W.\ . and no longer. c«“;uk «
66 mpeypg, to,the character of Col. The speaker had known Col. Cock- UntM^tot«*has’ tm*
Harry Cocjtehutt. He then called on shutt for many years, the worthy As a part of the firtUsh 

F. ». RosUIe. *ia ada- mnSt bu^S®SB

it

I
SMITHS

& Cleator guarantee us against future wars such as .

Saturday evening sounded the slogan of* Un- 
, at a largely attended convention ih the Bor- 
support in the time of crisis and for the much

pwie and Feely 
DNE 2482 
Temple Bldg. 

here. Cold weather 
Look to your re- 

lace work a spe-

ch
:. Clement Brantford, For».J. :

L. man. 1
S. Weir, Brantford, Solicitor. B 
H. W. Leltch, Brantfdrd, Expert. 
W. Roberts Brantford,. Foreman.
W. A. Tipper, Brantford, Plunder. 
A. E. Watts, Brantford, Barrister., 

Continued on Page 3.)
1 ' 'te

food supplies to the centre of-i$hW
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for “New Idea’’ 
Furnace r, Paris, 

d, Paris.
I

TES GIVEN t
top ^ {city.

i. -,R. Thomson, manufacturer, Paris. 
F. H. Drake, mill hand, Paris. 
-John Carson..-jeill hand, Paris.

m SJXriïS-:*..*,
0. Herilhy. spinner. Paris. idnà ’i^SSkAPiWlete «ttemo '«#

The Hal 1
were

ic Work ; c ors. wai) 
and theb;

^ 'Returned Soldier do 
ic work. All orders 
>rompt attention

destroyed I
'f - .K’a, -‘Tbough an old campaigner.** ob-W. J. B wiwre. the

tTtoWwéf» 1

pavement was de 
made to ensure a

When the councilman ' 
the Kremlin was well d 
machine guns manned by 
there was an abundapt supply Of *»* 
munition and food. A violent bom
bardment was concentrated on-the 
Kremlin last Wednesday, the day the 
councilman Mt Moscow.

On Wednesday th» Cathedral 
the Assumption within the Kremlin, 
with the famous tower of Ivan Veliky
was destroyed and the Churoh. of St. 
Basil caught fire. This wanton des
truction of national, shrines, the cor; 
respondent says, shrines which even 

London, Ndv. 19.—The fighting in Napoleon spared, seems to 
Moscow between the Bolshevik! " and stimulated both sides to conclude 
troops of the provisional government peace. He adds: ‘ _
has been far more serious than any- “The fantastic church of St. Bad11 
thing that has occurred in Petro- is a priceless treasure and ono of the 
grad, according to special despatches wonders of Oriental architecture, 
received here from the Russian capi- while the Cathedral of th» Aasump- 
tal. The Petro grad correspondent of tion was the glory of the Kremun. 
The Daily Telegraph says he talked, The news will send a enuaae 
with a member or the Moscow city, throughout Russia. M. LunacharsKy, 
council, who "came to Petrograd to ! Bolshevlki minister of education, was 
appeal for help. He was besieged I so shocked that he resigned, but Ms 
for four di^s In the Council building ; since withdrawn his resignation. Hy 
from which he made his ,way to the has Issued an appeal to the peopif'*> 
railway station through the Bolsh-1 to preserve the national treasure . 
eviki lines. He said the real fighting I on all sides one hears the pxclamr 

’began on November 10, wlren the, ation ‘Even the Germans would no 
Bolshevlki force seized the Kremlin, have done this.’ ”
They were expelled by a party of j The peace concluded in Moscow^ 
cadets who, in their turn, were kill-, the correspondent says, is a T>opr 
ed by the Bolshevlki. The révolu- one, a peace of exhaustion and tea 
tkmistt later were again driven from that means victory for neither sio • 
the Kremlin. ‘ A despatch to The Daily Mail from

From November 12 onward, the, Petrograd reports that the arttwj- 
despatch adds, the councilman re- ures from the Hermitage raiac . 
ported that the military operations< Petrograd. which were sent to 
were concentrated in the centre of‘Kremlin for safe keeping, nave nee 
the city. The government force con-1 destroyed. It says also tnat 
slated of about 3,000 military cadets Hotel Métropole ™s *tt«cked. »n

guests, including a number of ror- 
rescued unhurt at the

Col. eockphett; >, >
A great ovation was- tendered Cdt. 

Harry Cockshutt as he rose -,to hie 
feet. - • y 6 '
■ “I am here to fight; ladies- and 
gentlemen’’ declared the | candidate, 
‘.‘to. go forward- to do-all I can to 
help Win the war. I care fot noth
ing else. I have drowned fay .poli
tics; the one j thing I ttâttd to
day is Canada and the flag, I be
lieve in Canada, I am a Canadian* 
born, though of English parentage 
come from Yorkshire and Lattcash 
families, and the man from thi 
counties does not go back, he goes 
forward and -fights.”

Col. Cockshutt denied rp|9 
the effect that he had adverttl 
workmen with the ' stipulation 
English need apply.” He cha 
ized this canard as an absoltit* 
hood.

WüiHÿTot d 
gfble age was tit khaki to-day, one 
had already-fallen and was sleeping 
the last long sleep “over there,” 
while others had been wounded. 
Those who wepe unable to go to the 
front had consistently helped the 
cause in deeds and money-to the ut
most of their ability. Col. Cockshutt 

worthy upholder of a high 
family name and ne mistake «could 
be mad» hr the electors of Brant, in 
sending to Ottawa à representative 
worthy of Canada and of the great 
British Empire.

"of** tan meeting I , believe I have 
tended at which the fair sex nave 

*teh5redtnon^ been 80 wen represented “The 
Passchendaele ridge. These positions women of Canada are, indi 
have been under heavy bombardment 
by the Germans for several days, ap
parent evidence that the Germans 
are nervous and hope by their ar
tillery fire to check a new British 
thrust.

Around St. Quentin 
west 01 the Aiiette, where the French 
gained a notable success recently,
German and allied patrols have been 
busy. North of St Quentin both the 
British and Germans carried 
raids. French artillery has been 
shelling heavily the German posi
tions south of the town for. several 
days and a thrust by French troops, 
evidently as a feeler, was repulsed 

<by the defenders, Berlin reports.
Although the Teutonic _ 

from Asiàro east to the Piave 
.tinues véry strong, the Italians 
valiantly to their positions an 
invaders have been unable to make 
much *pr(^ress. On the Asiago pla
teau the Italians repelled violent 
'attacks and near Casera recaptured 
an advanced position taking 100 pris
oners, " between the Brenta and the 
positions from which the Italians 
withdrew.

Austro-German efforts to force the the 
Italians bock from the western bank 
of the Piave a't Zenson and Fagare 
have failed.

The invading force which crossed bo 
at Fagare has been driven back 
across, the river while efforts to de
bouch from the bridge head at Zen
son were repelled by Italian counter
attacks. On the right bank'of the 
Piave the Italians have taken nearly 
1,300 prisoners in two days.

Another army is reported march
ing on Petrograd to ous,t the Bolsh
evik! from control there. The van
guard which is said to be near Gate- 
china, 30 miles southwest of the cap
ital, already has had several brushes 
with the Bolshevlki forces. It is 
rumored that Premier Kerensky is 
returning with the new force. All the 
reports lack confirmation.

There apparently is internal dis
sension in Petrograd between the 
Maximalists and the less extreme So
cialists, who have protested against 
acts of the Bolshevlki regime. A re
port received in London says there 
has been a split in the Bolshevlki 
ranks, and that some of the minis
ters have resigned. In Moscow, the 
revolutionists and the provisional 
government forces have reached a 
truce after days of fighting ih which 
several thousand persons were killed 
and some of Russia’s religious shrines 
within the Kremlin were damaged qr 
destroyed by the artillery of the re
volutionary forces. The American 
embassy ia Petrograd has asked for 
a 'special train to take 200 Ameri-1 lived la 
cans to Harbin, Manchuria, whence! war; ft

[IC WIRING, RE- 
[G & SUPPLIES
prs at 271 Colbome 
fell Phone 2091

. 1ST. mever &i-
| East and northeast of Ypree ttie Brt- 

" I tisk are now well e*,ta.h1iRheri «r»
«A . W'--

Jv
——, of Canada are, indeed, en
titled to the vote, for 
war they have shown themselves 
willing to work shoulder to shoulder 
with the men, anxious to do their 
bit. ' Yes, - more than their bit in 
sacrifice and in work for the boys 
at the front. The speaker passed 
on to a Consideration of the present 
one great issue, the winning of the 
wir7 "‘Which engrossed all

during theUTLER
ical Contractor -L ^

was a

HOLD FOE Disorders Prevailing in that 
City More Serious Than 

in Petrograd

north-
I; i <

ire

O Y oseMr. F. Smoke
saw but one way to vote in the elec
tion, in support of the men at the 
front, and for the candidate whole
heartedly in favor of that action, the 
candidate who would not flirt with 
the enemy. Smoke expressed the 
tear a Laurier candidate might be 
brought forward. "Laurier would 
have Canada drop out of the war,” 
declared the. speaker. “How long

1

out our By Courier Lee sec wire
tothoughts,’ and for which all must 

stand together. Affairs at the front 
were- ti} a critical condition to-day, 
with Riissia plunged unto chaos and 
disruption, and Italy the victim :0£ 
tremendous Austro-German prat- 
sure at)d apparently in the early 
stage? sqme tendency of disloyalty 
In tit^ rajiks. French and British 
reinforcements were, being hurried 
to their aid. but the. situation was 
still serious, and political and other 
feeling? should be set aside.

Mf.. Revllle explained the mannei 
in whieg the election, which he d» 
clared to be a great mistake, had' 
been ferhed upon the Dominion at 
the pfesent time. The Opposition, 
headin'by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ob
jected to - conscription, while the 
UnlotkGoyernment declared that the 

ys at the front should be cheered 
with- MtitMOrcements as they had been 
cheered On the day they marched 
awag, The Canadian troops to-day 
were jdaÿing a great name for them
selves, Were leading lives of "great 
stress add strain, were dying that 
we -might enjoy God-given freedom.

In view of all this, Canadians 
should hot stand idly by and let the 
valor- and 'devotion of their met 
overseas be set aside.

Thé Opposition program pledged 
itself to stdp the Military Service 
Act, "Mid to take a referendum, 
whioh would entail weeks of,,delay, 
while the wastage went on. In 
October said wastage among the 
Caoadlad troops at the front had 
been ' double the enlistments and 
they woilld probably be even higher 
this month. In Quebec Bourassa 
was making every Laurier candi
date sign a pledge not Only to nave 
the Military Act suspended, bnf also- 
to have Canada take no further part 
in ttie war. “Ate we, going to bo-

y « tor 
f “noNTED er-

IX

:> pressure 
con

ns hold 
d the

Reawakening of Fighting 
Looked For Upon West 

Front Also

(Continued on Page Ten.)> Learn
nting
siness

■»'
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By Courier Leased Wire
Rome, Nov. 19.—Italian for

ces have begun an offensive on 
Lite Asiago plateau, and have oc
cupied advanced elements of 
trenches, the war office an
nounced fo-day.

Further attempts of the Aus
tro-German troops to cross the 
Piave- have been stopped.

On the west front of the Pi
ave, south of Quero, great num
bers of Austro-German troops 

attacking the Monte Mon- 
fenera and Monte Tomba lines.
In Trentino and along the Piave 

the Italians have the Austro-Germans 
in check and there are indications of 
a re-awakening of fighting activity 
on the western front especially in 
Flanders and around St. Quentin.

Wages to • 
Start .1

y: Foreman, 
rier Office iare

TICE Ï f 1
and a hastily organized white guard 
of students. It had' three guns, a 
plentiful supply of rifles and a num
ber of machine guns. Of the 100,- 

■fiOO soldiers forming the Moscow 
.garrison, not more'than 15,000 sup
ported the Bolshevlki. MostXot th’3 

’regiments remained in their barracks 
hut thousands of eoldiers escaped 
from Motidow by train and on foot. 
The Bolshevlki Red Guard in Mos
cow was composed' mostly of bofs 
from 12 19 18 years Old. It had 
about fifteen field guns with which 
"the Kremlin was bombarded contin
uously from Spàrnow Hill. From 
other points their fifing was very 
bad. the sheila, falling wide of 
mark, gmàshlng private houses 
killing the inmates.

Three thousand persons, 
members of the peaceful population, 
had: beèn kitted or wounded up to 

ednësdây, the councilman said, and 
as there was no means of collecting 
the bodies, they lay for days where 
they had fallen. There had been 
continual firing in nlfcny part? ot Ike 
city from windows and roofq, and the 
population watf terror!2?ed* and afraid 
to mbve. It was impossible to get

>■ ------ -------r

! HEREBY GIVEN that 
rantford intends to cen- 
' deemed advisable, to 
v for stopping up that 
sad Street East of that 
to and one hundred and 
iet, eleven inches West 
illy Boundary of Leon- 
ccording to the plan of 
k in the City of. Brant- 
ed as Number 322, rëg- 
3 Registry Office for the 
laion of the County ' of

w will be considered at 
' the Council which Ifelll 
le City-Hall on the Mth 

1917, at the houff of . 
in the evening at which 
incil will hear in pefson 
ent or counsel any »er- 
nds will bejjrejqdicàUy- 
*e by-layr. and whoiap- 
leard.
is 20th day ef October,

(ES & HENDERSON). 
or the City of Brantford

eigwers, weresUpps
day to three quartern ot a 
every two days. It is hoped by tW« 
action to avert famine for twmy» 
days. ‘ 11 * - ^

WEATHER BULLETIN .1■ Toronto, Nov. 
I 19— A depression 
I which developed 
^tn the St. Lawr- 

jence valley is now 
I centred near and 
I west of Newfound
land causing mo
derate gales over 
the 'Gulf of St. 
Lawrence and the 
Maritime province.

• Light falls of rain 
; or snow have oc- 
| curred from pen- 
H insula of Ontario 

Bruns-
_ M fine

mild weather has prevailed 4n the
west.

ir -we wtne au-'
a» KARO. TO 
blSuOoSAOrE A* ■

TrttSfc VOU-O
rew FAauaES.

\
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THE I 21MERCHANTS CMthe1. * f s ' :
and

tray our boys and lpave them strand
ed over there, qr are we going to 
support them and make -good our 
pledges.”

Mr. ReviUe went on to touch upon 
the splendid record of the Cana
dians at the front. The Canadians 
were ndt>, fighting people, they had 
| " «ace, and had, not expected

all classes had responded 
—I to the call, and had met the pick of 
< the German army, proving tbem-

•

With prosei“To be sa---------  ----------
-methods is the starting pout of boat* 
ness decadence.”

chiefly

r.
In selecting a newspaper for ad

vertising, a new, advertiser will fre
quently pick the one he reads in pre
ference to the one his customers 
read. Personal opinion should al
ways be put in the background, apd 
the interest of one’s customers con* 
sMered first.

A: W#.“7immiea' to New 1 wlnk_ while

of Union Government in Paris on Satur-Who Sounded the 
day NUfltt. 1

Forecasts. Y COCKSHUTT. 1West to southwest winds, fair and 
col'd to-day. A little milder on Tues
day.

rITER INJURED.
leed Wire

(Continued on Page Four.) !, Ont., Nov. 16.—James 
aster for the Tavistock 
was. probably ~ fatally 

the team he was driv
as one of the finest in 
killed here at noon to 
a was loading oats It 
. the horses became 
id lumped in front of 
train.
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,NOVEMBERl9,1917,TWO i's ; THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA,
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nJu\; I .Women! It’S Cheap! 33feraWïr ”••= 
Use Lemon Juice ■&***■ **VMn

■i ... I Collyer, Geo. Dey, farmer;

and Make Lotion “'m^mmstead, /oh„. Wningi
1 and pressing; allowed till Feb.

To keep y oar skin and completion 1• 
naturally soft, white and clear at all Robt. F., farmer; al-
times you simply must use a lotion l01T® ,
or cfeam evecry day. But choose the 172—Walker, Lldyd, farmer; al
one that is best and costs the least. P; ... J

The juice of two fresh . lemons Mason, Mdrley.
strained into a bottle containing , till Feb. 1, 1918. 
three ounces of orchard white makes 174 Kelly, Laurence, D., farmer;
a whole-quarter pint df the most re- allowed. , 
markable bet-uty lotion at about the 175 -Hubbard, Hugh A. 
cost one must pay for a small jar of 1 e®®r'ed'
the ordinary cold creams. Care should 17 6—Williamson, Wm, farm la- 
be taken to strain the -lemon juice bover_: allowed, D. 
through a fine cloth so no lemon 477—Rolason, Wm., farmer; al- 
pulp gets in, then .this , lotion will B-
keep fresh for months. Every woman 77°—Burgess, James L., farmer; 
knows that lemon juice is used to adjourned.
bleach and remove such blemishes as 17®—Smith, Geo. M., farmer; re-
frookies, sallowness and tan, and is served.
the ideal skin softener, smoothener, 180—Whitehead, Ansiey, farmer;
and beautifier. allowed, D.

Just try this lotion! Make up a °n second consideration: 
quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant 26—-Barber, W. J.. allowed, C. 
cream and massage, it into the face, 30—Williamson, Wm. (duplicate
neck, arms and hands. It should na- °r 17 6 >■
turafly help to whiten, soften, fresh- ' 50—Kitchen Bruce, adjourned,
en, ind bring out the hidden roses 729—Barber, D. D., farmer,
and beauty of any skin. served.

Your druggist will sell three 
ounces of orchard white at little cost 
and any grocer will, supply the lem
ons.

AS if ■
«■. M..m

,7 7

MS f ------------------------------------ ------------,-------------------- i-------- -----------------------

B«Y a victory | J M. YOUNG & CO.
Quality First

BUY A VICTORY 
BONDLiberal Convention at Sim- 

coe Saturday Endorsed 
Anti-Consci’iptionist

APPROVERS. WALLACE

Two Exemption Claims Dis
allowed by Tribunals 

Saturday

BOND-

SHOWN INEXCEPTIONAL VALDES NOW BEING
Christmas Handkerchiefs
'in11*1------------ -- frf------------------------- ------

They come in Plain Linen with 
k T8 to t-2 inch hem. Others with 
| embroidered corners and dainty 
r gipure edging. À big assortment 

of styled So choose from.
■■■■■ dBlEiL n

i, :
:

I-,

KING’S HOSPITAL ‘ 
FOR SHOES

246 COLBORNE STREET 
Opp. Wood’s Mill 

Note bar prices. We use the 
very best leather 

Men’s Shoes, soled and heeledfor ......................11.25
Men’s Shoes, soled and Rubber
Heels ................
Men’s Shoes, soled 
Men’s Shqes, Heels, leather 35c

mason; al-

X From Our Own Correspondent j.
Simcoe, Nov. 19.—Time was in 

Norfolk when the name “Wallace" 
stood for principle and intelligent 
patriotism, for the policy of a close
ly knit empire in which Canada 
should be no mean component part. 
To-day it stands far reaction, for all 
that Is “agin the Government,” but 
most especially against all that 
favor Wm. A. Charlton and his re
turn from Norfolk. Exactly one 
week previously J. Alex. Wallace 
attended a Reform caucus and mov
ed the resolution .which brought 
about the Saturday Reform conven
tion. In the meantime he had be
come nominee of the "Independent 
opposition,” whose policy is anti- 
conscription and free trade, 
meeting
order by the secretary, John Porter, 
whose name alone appeared on the 
posters, the president having per
sistently refused to let the rank and 
fyle spgak. L. L. Sovereign was 
voted to the chair as the president 
had deserted. He read the bill is
sued for the calling of the meeting 
and at once proceeded to. business! 
Although there were more than one 
hundred présentait was soon learn
ed that of the ’one hundred and
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Tenders ForPulpwood Limicd Waddle—-Robertson 
The marriage took place on Satur

day of Misa Beth Robertson, sister 
of Rev. . J. Robertson,i;of Port Do
ver, to Mr. James R. Waddle, of 
Woodhouse. brother, of 
Waddle, of Union street. The cere- 
monv was performed at the home of 
the bride’s father, at Glen Allen. The 
contracting parties were unattended. 
Only immediate relatives .were pres
ent. Rev. J. Rôbértson officiated.

and groom came over 
on the trolley line yesterday evening, 
and were greeted by relatives and 
friends ih what was a most pleasant 
réception, into the bride's new social 
Circle. Miss Mina Nicol. of Toronto, 
an intimate friend -of the bride for 
many years, Was among the wedding 
guests

Poultry Show and Xmas Market 
The Norfolk Poultry Association 

met on Friday evening and decided 
to hold a Poultry Show 'and Christ'-, 
mas Market here during the week 
before Christmas provided that the 
armouries can be secured for the 
occasion.

Handkerchiefs
(Pure Linen)

The f 'T

' Fine Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs with 
H. S. hem and dainty embroidery 
designs, 3 in fancy box, at 75c and

Fine Embroidered Design, Linen Hand
kerchiefs, 2 in fancy box, 
special 60c and...............

Children’s Embroidery and fancy Ini
tial Handkerchiefs, 2 and 3 in 

» fancy box, special at 30c, 25c and
Three Linen Handkerchiefs, 1-4 and 

1-2 H. S. hem, large size; special 1)» 
at 45c, 30c, 25c to........... . iJLOC

Three Fine Cambric Lihen Handker
chiefs, 1-4 in H. S. hem; special -|
25c, 15c and ........................... 2 C

Khaki Handkerchiefs in silk ; Q>' 
at $125 to, each............... . dOC

Khaki Handkerchiefs ; large 
size; special at 25c, 18c arid ,

on Saturday was called to

■Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to and including the 
seventeenth day of December next 
for the right to cut pulpwood and 
pine timber on a certain area situate 
in the vicinity of the Kapuskasing 
River to the Districts 
miag and Algoma.

Tenderers are to offer a flat rale 
per cord for all classes of pulpwood; 
whether spruce or Other woods. The 
successful tenderer shall be, re, 
qwired to pay for the Red and White' 
Pine on the limit a flat rate of 410 
per thousand ,fe.et board measure.

The successful tenderer shall also 
be required to erect a mill or mills 
on or nèar the territory, and to 
manufacture the wood Into pulp and 
.paper In the Province of Ontario, in 
accordance with the terms and con
ditions of sale which can be. had 
application to the Department.

Parties making tender will be re
quired to deposit with their tender 
a' inarkerd cheque payable to the 
Honourable the Treasurer of the 
Province 6f Ontario, for Twenty-five 
Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00), 
which “amount will be forfeited in 
the event of their not entering Into 
agreement to carry out conditions, 
etc. The said Twenty-five Thousand 
Dollars ($25.000.00) wiU be held by 
the Department until such time as 
the terms and conditions of the 

'Agreement to be entered Into have 
been complied with and the said 
mills erected, equipped and in op
eration- The said sum may then be 
applied In stick amounts and at such 
tlipea as the Minister of Lands, For- 
éète apd Mines may direct in pay- 
mentof accounts for dues or of any 
other obligation due the Crown 
until the Whole• Piled. -----------

\

more right to be there than - we 
naive. Their action is an insult to 
us. —

Hr. Kelly objected to Mr. Smith’s 
objections to the wording of a mo
tion being advanced.

Finally the following motion pass-

I The Liberal decision.
“That in view of candidates al

ready in the field, this meeting 
deems it not advisable to nominate 
a candidate for the coming election.

A motion to endorse Mr. .Wallace 
was passed over as a bit of formal 
super 
away 
King.”

the Misses

85cHandkerchiefs with 1-8 Hemstitched 
hem, pure linen, special at 1 OJL ^ 

, 40c, 30c, 25c, 20c 18 to . i&sL
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs with dainty 

embroidered corner designs, large 
assortment to choose from, at .. uüv

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitch
ed and fancy embroidery design, QJT.» 
special at 50c, 40c to ...................'dUV

Ladies Pure Linen Initial Handker
chiefs, any initial, comes 3 to 6 Of. 
in a box, special, each...............mOC

Linen Handkerchiefs with dainty gi
pure edging, large assortment jp*/h _ 
to pick from, special, 35c, 40c, .. uUt

Novelty Handkerchiefs, good t assort
ment ; fast colors ; special 11)1 . 
25c and ..................................... l*fC

$175.of Timiska-
50c

50cThe brideed.

De!
twelve delegates chosen only ten 
responded.

Delegates Fail to Report.
“Never saw such a state of things 

before. We always had a good re
sponse. Here we are with a blank 
sheet,” said the chair, “How shall 
we ‘proceed?”

Mr. Porter: “I do not think that 
there is any serious Intention to 
select -/a candidate.”

Stream Could Not Be Damned.1
W. E. Kelly: 

confused owing to the delay to call 
a convention. The _ blame for delay 
does n?t rest upon the Reformers of 
Norfolk. ) Convention has always 
been called earlier. By reason of 
this delay the people have spokeu 
off their own bat. The voice of the 
people could not be choked, 
gag has failed. The meeting at the 
Armories on Thursday was the re
sult of the voice of the «people op
posed to Union GoveFnment. It was 
one of the best representative meet
ings held in Simcoe in twenty-five 

There were Independents,

m5S
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ity And the meeting broke! 
itiiout singing “God Save, thet m

on With the Tribunals.
Two ms)re soldiers 'were secured 

as the results of Saturday’s delibera
tions and these are allowed till Feb.
1st before turning in. Up to the
present the tribunals have been, able Photooranhs
to find very little evidence of super- , • 'T^Rp"*£t^Whs- ,
fluous labor on the farm. Stories of enf‘^th Port R^wan W°
rural disaffection regarding opposi- G LT Dr Be^ureacher. 
tion appear to be unfounded in so DovM yerterdav P 
far as they refer to the taking of ^ ypre»byterian young people 
men from the soil. There is com- wilh be guests of the St. Tames^ Lea- 
plaint on the part of relatives of gue thig eveni ?
boys who volunteered that more ar) Douglas Porter has come ashore 
not sent to relieve th®m\ a”dJ*®.® and will résumé, studies, at the high 
are many Awakening to the dange school aftér spending the summer 
of the development of a movement, on «.« patrol, ''Vigilant ” which, if successful, would leave ^Co’)1 am Wss Janet Mc-
their boys trapped in France, t0 Kee were homn, frqjn Toronto for the 
shift for themselves. week-end.

... ...... .. It is qfite probable that the next -Mrs. Powell, of Brantford, is vlsit-
Wallace Will Do. fortnight -will produce an awaleantnK 'togi'her parents. Mr.- and' Mrs. Janet

Reformers are . quite satisfied in Norfolk regarding the seriousness McKee. w
with.Thursday’s proceedings and tUd,Iel? the-sUtiaAI0n»aW, thp «toRljonat, „ Mr?.. J..A*«Balden -received. ad»l«e 
not think it necessary to attend the ’ movement regarding Jiog production, 0n Friday that her nephew Pte 
meeting as an opponent to the .Union now lrL progress through the country Vincent Ripple has been wounded in' 
Government, has already been put under Mr. Neff’s direction Will be no the eye. Ripple came from over 
In the field. I would suggest a aman factor In the matter. the border and enlisted here with
resolution expressing satisfaction Below are the results of Satur- fithe 133rd.
with what opposition is already in , , sitttog of the tribunals. Let tts Mrs. Alfred Wolfe, formerly of
the field. reueat that the men whose nam'39 Norfolk street south, who a short

The chair: We can do nothing as -'Li'jisted were not all qualified for time ago went but to live with 61r 
a convention. overseas. .and Mrs. Bruce SteinhofT in Wood-

Tribunal BOO house has keen stricken with para-
!56__Stitt, Chas., farmer; allowed, lysis which effects One side complete-
157—Armstrong, Stanley R., far- Jy._‘ 1

mer; deferred. - Joseph Coatea, Jr., spent a few days
158 _Ludbam, Archie T„ farmer; nt Port Rowan duck shooting with

allowed flls brother Lome. Coates of To-
159 __Mabev, Lionel L ..fisherman; [onto who called tp visit his father

allowed here before retnring home.
160— Rockefeller, Basil, farming; The Calgary Times speaking of

defe"d the death of Sgt. Ernest Machon,
161— Nethercott, Wilfrid H , .says in part:—“He was one of Cal-.

farming allowed. &ry s beet kf>ewn athletes. Sgt.
1 niark Charlie Wm., farm* K^achon was attached to the en^ 

ing ân^wed flneerS aBd had aerved ift France
1’63 Fisher Wm H , farming; ,fkr- over fourteen months. His wife, 

,, T mother, four brothers and one sister
ir?d"p,.iàé)0 Rnv farming' al- ®?rvlve' He Was born at' Mainton,
164— ̂ Puddle, Roy, fa mi g, Manitoba, came to Vlttoria as a child

lowed. and left here in 1899. His father.
165— Sitzer, Stanley E., farming, the late Geo. Machon was connected

deferred. will# the Calgary fire department.
166— —Ho.Bktnson, Albeit V., farm- Ernie identified himself with west-

ing; alloyed. ern atheletics, was a racer on ice
1.67—Stilwell, Roy A., farming; ,skates and a great hockey coach, 

of class II. having served with the Calgary La-
168— McKoy, William J., farm- crosse and Hockey clubs and several

ing: allowed other organisations. He took a
169— Pearce, Chas. S., farmer, al- keen Interest in the floor work of

allowed. I the local Y. M. C. A,. Machon was
170— Pearce, Noel G., farmer; al- known of all sports enthusiasts,

lowed. Mlss Isabella Fuller, of 'Norfolk
171— Roney, Wm. L., farmer; al- Street, south, daughter of the late

10 m—Law, Alan L., farmer; aI- ïn^ïf^*
lowed. 1 ps^ed aw»? Friday morning Nov.

nloaa TT | il
174—Ivey, Chas. G., miller; of; ||

class II. . / %
176—Gee, James E., farmer; al-i 

lowed.
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VICTPort
Fancy .Colored Silk Crepe Handker

chiefs ,in dainty floral designs rtF 
s and stripes, special 35c and, eachtiOC

The

BON
r will give you a holij 

a year. 1HF BUY VICTORY BONDSvears.
Liberals and considerable Conserva
tives ttiere. They nominated a can
didate.

1 L ; auction

s al» Mi. YOUNG GO*.
of the balance of H 
hold goods of Mrs. Jj 
will xbe sold this evenini 
NoveqUier _ti,th, 
o'clock sharp, including, 
Good bedroom suite, 4 
tresses, and that dandi 
table (walnut, it is a 
tique one); mahogany a 
you will want; a fine, 
finest dishes, etc., alsq 
class upright piano, oi 
but this one left, was 
but you have a chance 
of the véry best, and al 
chest ôf a full line ol 
tools, etc. 
thing to-night, no re»

Come early; everyt 
buying.

Three toilet sets.
Welby Almas, Mrs.

Auctioneer.

sum has been ap-

■’The 'highest or any tendeq dot 
necessarily accepted.

rior particulars as to description 
of territory, capital to be invested, 
etc., apply to the undersigned.

G. H. FERGUSON,, 
Minister of Lands, Forests and 

Mines, Toronto, September 19th, 
1917.

„ N.B.—No Inauthorized publicatoln 
of l:&is: advertisement will be paid for

k’

16, at -the ripe age of 83 years. The 
funeral will be held to St. John’s 
cemetery Woodhouse this afternoon,. 
interment taking place in the fam
ily plot over which stands. a stone 
bearing a well carved representation 
of a full-rigged ship with the sails 
all furled. Of a family _of eight 
children but two survive, "one bro
ther, Charles Fuller and 
Marion at home.

Odd Ends of News.
The patrol Vigilant will put up for 

the winter at Coliingwood and we 
understand is en route to that Port 
at present.

A deer and three fine beavers 
came in by express on Saturday 
morning consigned to Thos. Clayton, 

?Bank street.

CHS. FEVERISH 
CHILD IS US 

08 CB1M

PU. S. SERGEANT HAD 
A NARROW ESCAPE

A shell Can go Within a Few 
Inches of a Man and Not 

Hurt Him

Railroading Again.
The last speakerCol. Smith: 

would lead one to think that there 
lias been an attempt to railroad a 
candidate in on us. That meeting 

I was not a regular one. Those who 
called it were doubtless aware this 

| meeting was to be called. This was 
called regularly and is not illegal 
because of the failure of some 
municipalities to report.

Mr. Porter: The bills were pro
perly distributed.

Mr. Pearce, Waterford : It’s be
yond me.

Wliy Not Endorse Mr. Wallace?
A. Yeager: Let us have an ex

pression of the meeting as to Mr. 
Wallace.
and moved for this meeting. 
Galloway seconded his motion. Why 
not endorse him?

A voice; You might' drive away 
independents by such action.

Mr. Yeager. No chance ; we have 
some of them here.

The chair: We must remember 
that this is a delegate convention. 
It’s up to them. ... ,.

Col. Smith. I ask again, is this 
convention • regular?

The dhalr: It ought to be. *

I will c
Pl-.f i a sister

JOY 
METED

By Courier Leased Wire
With the American Army in 

France, Nov. 18.—(By the Associat
ed Press).—The experience of an 
American sergeant in a support 
trench has demonstrated that a shell 
can go within a few inches of a man 
and not hurt him. Recently the 
sergeant was standing back of the 
lines holding his rifle out of the 
mild by the sling, suddenly there 
was a ruph of air and the rifle was 
almost pulled from his hand, fol
lowed by an explosion in the mud 
twenty yards In the rear. The ser
geant was knocked down and when 
he scrambled to his feet he discov
ered the shell had clipped off the 
rifle" stock, leaving only the barrel 
In his hand.

Look, Mother! If tongue Is coaled 
give “California Syrup 

of Figs.”
MORTGAG

Every mother realizes, after giv
ing her children ' ^California Syrup 
of Figs,” that this is their ideal 
laxative, because they love its pleas-

Under and by virtue; 
contained in a certa 
which wil) be produce; 
of sale, there will be ol 
by public auction on J 
29th day of November 
hour of three o’clock in 
at the Court House, ü 
Brantford, by Walter 
Auctioneer, the follow 
Being composed of par 
ber one, according to a 
division of block “P 
Wilkes Tract, registers 
istry Office for the Coi 
as No, 330, better de» 
lows: Commencing a
west angle of said lot 
northerly along the wei 
said lot one, 32 feet, t| 
parallel with the souti 
said lot one, 75 feet, tha 
parallel with the wester) 
lot one 32 feet to the a 
of said lot one, thence 1 
said southerly limit of 1 
to the place of beginnib 
premises there is a ht 
Rawdon street, two stot 
one storey frame kitcb 
ous enough for good sir 
containing parlor, dims 
try, 3 bedrooms and al

TERMS—10 per cew 
chase money to be pail 
time of sale, balance to 
in 30 days thereafter. 1 
particulars and conditio 

ANDREW- L. BAI: 
v ' Solicite

Temple Building, 78 Da 
Brantford On!

Dated at Brantford t* 
day of October, A.D„!

t

To Learn 
Printing 
Busi ness

Good Wages to 
Start

TWO KILLED IN AUTO SMASH.
By Courier Leased Wire

Rochester, N.Y., Nov. 19.—Mrs. 
Grace Goodwin, wife of Bert Good
win, a well-known orchestra leader, 
and |drs. Harry Kenneweg were kill
ed and four others were injured, 
one perhaps fatally, yesterday after
noon when a Lehigh Railroad lim
ited stiuck_an automobile at Morti
mer, a station near here. The fatal
ly injured is Mrs. Kenneweg’s 
daughter, two years old

He was here last week
ant taste and it thoroughly cleanses 
the tender little stomach, liver and 
bowels "without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or 
breath is'bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother If coated, give 

teaspoonful of this-harmless “fruit 
laxative,” amf, jp a few ,-hours all 
the foul, * condtipated 
bile and undigested food passes out 
of the bowels, and you have a well, 
playful child again. When it!» lit
tle system is full of cold, throat 
sore, has stomach-ache, dtitrrhoea, 
indigestion, colic—'remember,
good “inside cleansing” should al
ways be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs” handy; they 
know a tesaspoonful to-day saves a 
sick child to-morfow. Ask

Mi.

British Official.
By Courier Leased Wire

waste, sour
Bert

Goodwin,, who operated the ma
chine, Harry Kénhewèg and Miss 
Grace Reus, his sister-in-law, were 
the others hurt.

London, Nov. 19.-—“In the battle 
area during the night the enemy e 
artillery was more active,” says to
day’s official statement. “Warwick
shire and Scottish troops carried out 
successful raids last night on Green
land Hill, north of Roeux, and iu. 
the neighborhood of Monchy ie 
Preux.”

Apply; Foreman, 
Courier Office Where Are We At? ,

Walter Blayney.—Matters have 
been taken out of our hands. 
We ought not to be, so used. We are 
usually dealt with otherwise. I 
would vote for a Laurier candidate 
If we had one. Otherwise for the 
next best. We should have a refer
endum on conscription. We ought 
to consider this election a referen
dum. I do not favor Laurier’s reli
gion, but this is a. land of religious 
liberty. ,

Mr. Pearce.—:This situation was 
not anticipated last year. There are 
already three candidates in the field, 
two of them being Liberals.

A voice.—Two of them are union
ists.

a
FULL SPEED AHEAD.

By Courier Leased Wire
Seattle, Nov. 19.—David Stair 

Jordan, Chancellor oi Leland Stan
ford University, and for so die time 
leader in the peace movement in 
this country declared in a sermon- 
yesterday lliat plainly it wds Am
erica’s duty to go “full speéd ahead” 
with the present war program. The 
Kaiser, he said, had viewed the rise 
of internationalism and social 
democracy in Germany with algrai 
and realizing that these movements 
were turning his people away frori 
war, had' ordered the crushing of 
democratic France.

-!; - - ; L - .. .,r

WAR MENUS

b#et «£ *n or

•t
Bear in mind the auction sale of 

the Bachelor and Snider store pro
perty at Calnsville at S. G. Read & 
Son’s rooms, 129 Colborne St. at 8 
o’clock to-night. S. G. Read, Auc
tioneer.

Mr. and Mrs.‘Kelly, 163 Willing- 
ton St., announce the engagement of 
their second daughter Lillian, to Mr. 
Arthur Williams of this city, the 
wedding to take place at Xmas.

your
drugigst for a bottle of “California 
Syrup of Figs,” which has directions 
for babies, children of all ages and 
grown-ups printed on the bottle. 
Beware of counterfeits sold here, so 
don’t be fooled, 
made by "California Fig Syrup, Com
pany.”

Hqw to Save Wheat, Beef and 
Bacon for the men at the 
front. Issued from the Office 

of the Food Controller 
for Canada.

176—Quanbury, Chyles, farmer; 
allowed till Feb. 1.

17?-=—Silverthorn, Oden, former; 
allowed.- -

178—Snider, Geo. H., farmer; 
allowed. ...

180—Silverthorn, Harry 
mer and blacksmith ; allowed.

Op second consideration1. , _
Lister, Wallace, farmer; allowed.: 
KnifflDs Lome H., farmer; allow-

Get the genuine,“Kit
MENU FOB TUESDAY ’ 

Breakfast.
-Brown Milk Gravy 
Olentargarine 

Tea-or Coffee '
-Dinner.

Baked Haddock Baked Potato 
Pickled Bbeta.

• Coddled Applea Oatmael Wafers
Supper.

Creamed Cabbage and Cheese 
Corh Gems Stewed Figs

L., far-
«V Potato Cakesr

Breadperson at Dominion
i mutor

ARREST AGITATORS.
By Courier Leused Wire

Zurich, Nov. 19.—The police 
have arrested eight, persons charged 
with inciting Swiss troops to dis
obey orders and to insult their of
ficers as a result of pacifist mani
festations here. There hâve 
battalions of infantry and three 
squadrons of cavalry arrived to-day- 
in anticipation of a possible fresh 
outbreak.

"-ASe^forDUtri^ S^r 

tom» EVERYBODY NEEDS 
PURE, RICH BLOOD

The Volcano Erupts. ed..................... . ..... jj
W. Maneer, Port Dover.—The gov -Kokçhy, Conrad C., farmer; al-f 

emment’s motto is “AU fair In tlm-3 lowed, 
of war. I am ready to take my Tribunal ^!lo
musket and fight for liberty—which 156—Mitchell, W. W., farmer-/
we have not got to-day. •’ I would as allowed.
soon have the Kaiser as ruler as the 157—Dreker, Herman A., farmer;
government of the last five years. I reserved.
care nothing for a map’s religion. 158—Dreker/ Otto, farmer; re-1
Personally I have been most warmly served.
befriended by others than my own Ip—CharletQn, Bruce, farmer;!
church folk. -, I want to see .more reserved.
farmers representing the petople-^ 160—Terry, Otho W., farmer;
then a digression on superfluous of- served. _____
fleers behind the lines to entertain 161—'Armstrong, Wm. Buck, far-
the women folk there,; .of.... Hanna’s mer; allowed; B.
$25,090 aesistant, and tto Grits who 1$2—Abbey, Alien C.,
went into the cabinet to help divide reserved. ,
"MHton t, «, „r.,. Hlrrl L -*

antes to'OHt mem bar, of Uie Union Ut—Ktofant. SoWard. (armer;!
cabinet, and said be was an out and allowed. •
out uyonist. 165—Forest, Bruce, farmer; al-;

Mr. Blayney —The men who went lowed.. 
in did dot consult tis. Their time 166—Forest. Bruc

They had no longer gay lowed*

RAILWAY RECEIPTS. .
By Courier Lcseed Wire

Montreal, Nov. 1,9.—The average 
daily receipts of three principal rail
way systems in Canada; Canadian 
Pacific, Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Northern, in the second week of 
this month were $^60,000, a new 
high record. For the first fortnight 
of the month the total gross earn
ings were $11,306,896, Against $10,- 
325,260 in- the corresponding period 
last year.,.'

•f land la each at

V«2fEK“W:msra
111y Jpre-empt

Pure blood enables the stomach, 
liver and other digestive organs to do 
their work properly. Without it they 
are sluggish, there is loss of appetite, 
sometimes faintness, a deranged state 
of the intestines, and, in general, all 
the symptoms of dyspepsia.

Pure blood is required by every 
organ of the body for the proper per
formance of its functions.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
blood, and tins lS why it is so suc
cessful in the treatment of so many 
diseases and ailments. Its acts di
rectly on the blood, ridding it of 

, . _ ,, scrofulous and other humors. It is
nb,y i.aCtl(T , ,In, th! atteJ,n<K,n a peculiar combination of blood-puri- 

the Bishop admlnlstercid confirma- «trimo-th-eivinrtion at St. Jude's church and in the n»?TftnT.v ^ ^
, evening at St. James’ Church, Parie, substance». Get it today.

: --Tea...
a.q; tar Brown Milk 

, is as
The recti

sarfers
4-level tablcsp^fls flour

‘"91
-• Melt,the fat add the flour and

salt. Add the milk anil cook 
ujptl! smooth '(ftyou make this ; 
o|te; coirecjtly, you yrill make :

home»teed pat-sæasWnm?
tier after obtaining homestead fat-‘•ipmsdls

3011. as residence duties under 
i riOOminioi Lends ire edrertlimdaweraMTri. au» way 

r entry at Iocal Av-nt'i

eut o»
A

CONFIRMATION IN CITY.
The Bishop, of Huron was in tiie 

citj\yest3rday and administered con- 
». ... , ,, . firmiation at St. Luke’s and St, Jude’s

,-srit ja ug» mams na ■ m Anglican churches. In the morning 
C * IA SWj I t J I the Bishop was at St, Luke’s church

■ ■ a m u ilnd of the text, "Love the
Brotherhood.” He emphasized the

Now is' the tin 
that fire-place you 
ing of. A little fire 
will save a lot of co 
nace. We have ari 
in various charmia 
fects. Our servira 
disposal, without 
not use it

; re-.
BO actes and erect a •w~-----

plumber;.
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jCONTRAC’ 
f KING ST1 
Office Phone 

Residence Pho
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1 FOR SALE^oSmlSfSol All
EXONERATED M 20 I* AU

a- ' i T i = » WTm .
I sunlight
I SOAP

A VICTORY 
BOND

V
Sunlight Soap is made for the 
housewife’s profit, for only 
thereby can the ma&ers hope 
to profit. Sunlight Soap makes 
your work lighter, your clothes 
whiter, your home brighter. It 
is mild and pure and does not 
harm either hands or fabric.

That 10 acres "of garden pro- *
; ! perty of Mrs. gteedman's was 3 

| not sold by auction. I have it *
: : listed and reasonable terme and * 
! | price would be considered. This ♦ 
I ! is a very fine garden property j ; 
I i and close to the city.

A good house on Elisabeth ;
! | street for quick sale. One of 

i the cheapest properties in the ; ; 
city.

H

N IN 1OFDid Not Violate Charter By 
Attending Fusion 

Convention Store Property
AT CAINSVILLE

“I Now Know What a Won
derful Thing Tanlac Is,” 

Says Pickellhiefs
r

:146

[Sunlight Soap
ii/After a thorough investigation, 

the local branch of the Independent 
Labor natty have been completely 1 “I have gained twenty pounds by 
exonerated from any charges of actual weight and now I know for 
violation of the constitution by coït- I 1£.8?m,®tlll^lg wo°*
ferring with representatives of th.i I derful. William S. Pickell who made 
Liberal-Conservative and Liberal this remarkable statement is a well- 
parties for the purpose of selecting j known paint contractor and resides

'at 61 Windsor Aye., Windsor.
" “About a year ago,” continued

A very cheap property on Oak J 
street, 7 roomed house,x large c 
lot, $1250. $100.00 down.

| For further particulars apply 
I to

/

jien with 
lets with 
I dainty 
sortaient

i :

S. P. PITCHER & SONx - The well known Store at Cains- 
ville, formerly occupied by Batchelor 
& Snider, will be offered for said by 
public auction by S. G. Read, Auc
tioneer, on Monday evening, Nov. 
19th, at 8 o’clock, at the Exchange 
Rooms, No. 129 Colborne Street.

a Union candidate.
dent’ and ^obV° Marks‘of” Toronto" |Mr. Pickell, “I began suffering from

fui about what I ate. I was very-easy 
to take cold and was annoyed a great 
deal by a hacking cough caused by 
the irritated condition of my throat.
I fell off to one hundred and thirty- 
eight ponnds and felt run-down and 
tired all the time. My sleep was 
broken, I was very nervous and lust 
felt worse than I can'describe. Many 

. . , .. _ ... . , days I simply felt like giving up entire manner m which the Brantford tl4, and ,t wa3 by mere force of
Independent Labor party have be\m wl„ Jthat x kept at my WOrk. 
conducting the affairs of the paity “j had read so much about Tan- 
m Brantford and we find that at no I ]ac that I conclude* to see if it was 

have they violated the con- I g00d for me and what it has done 
Stl^ütlon of Ontario. ' I jn my case proves its value in

The statement also endorses the building up people who are all mn-i H—
candidature of Aid. M. M. McBride. I down like I was. 1 have a line aprl

Through the executive of the I petite' now and eat just anything s= 
Provincial organization a charter |i want with no bad after effects. My 
has been issued to \ the Brantford 1 sleep is sound and restful and I don't I ^ 
branch. The charter was delivered I have that tired feeling any more. | 
by the president and secretary while rj now weigh one hundred and flfty- 
they were, in the city on Saturday, .eight pounds, have made an actual 

The Charter. I gain of twenty pounds already—and
“This charter has. been issued to I have just finished my second bottle 

the Brantford branch of the Inde- I of Tanlac. I really feel like a de
pendent Labor party of Ontario with I ferent man, and two bottles of the 
Allan Rose as president and Hairy I medicine have done my daughter a 
F. Harrup as secretary to transact | World of good, too. I, expect to take 
and conduct all business that

: 43 MARKET STREET 
; i Real Estate and Auctioneer * 
i t Issuer of Marriage Licenses j|

i i i ! i,
:

■gate the matter. They found that 
nothing had been done to violate 
the constitution and issued a state
ment to that effect as well as issu
ing a.charter to the local branch.

The statement reads:
“We. the undersigned officers of 

the Independent Labor party, have 
investigated the statements and 
charges made in connection with

SABLE! V

s ;One of the Most Serviceable Furs L
Small Npck Pieces $10.00 to $27.50 jjO
Large Capes......... $35.00 to $90.00 \
Hudson Seal and Sable Setts, $75.00 T. 

..........................$125.00
We have a magnificent showing of\ « 
Sable Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats 
from— *

r-_

r Linen 
chiefs

iJ. T. BURROWS:

S. G. Read & Son B :aTheito
iV Mover :

Bell phone 76. 129 Colborne St. Automatic 66adkefehiefs with 
ibroidery 
:t 75c and85c a

$175.00 To $400.00 Carting, Teaming 
Storage

Special t’iano Hoisting 
Machinery

lign. Linen Hand-

1 ITORONTO NEW YÔRK PHILADELPHIA LONDON

New York Stocks New York Curb Stocks 
Mining Stocks

FAST QUOTATIONS—UNEXCELLED SERVICE

50c Dempster & Go.
8 MARKET STREET. Opp. City HaU

y and fancy Ini- 
id 3 in 

25c and
irehiefs, 1-4 and 
;; special

18c Office—124 Dalhamdl 
Street 

Phone 866
Residence—236 Wi 

Phone

:

i!

KEMERER, MATTHES & CO.a few more bottles and am telling. , may „
be brought before it, not conflicting I all my friends how fine it Is.” 
with the constitution of the party I Tanlac is sold in Brantford by 
and to organize the city and dis- I Milton H. Robertpon & Co., Ltd., in 
trict for the purpose of taking in- ! Paris by Anns Ltd., and in Mt. Ver- 

Sold the farm. dependent political action, including lnon ïy A- Yoemans: and in Mlddle-
AUCTION SALE OF FARM STOCK the nomination and sifpporting of I P°rt bV William Peddle.

AND IMPLEMENTS. candidates for Federal, Provincial I
I have received instructions from and municipal offices 

John Hickox to sell, by public auc
tion, on Lot 11, Concession 1, South 
Dumfries, on Thursday, November 
22, commencing at one o’clock, the 
following goods and chattels:

HORSES—One horse, 8 years 
old; 1 mare, 9 years old, in foal to 
Rosebrugh’s Clyde; 1 Clyde mare; 9 
years old; 1 driving mare, 6 years 
old; 1 yearling colt, by Warwick 
Albert; 1 suckling colt, by Warwick 
Albert.

CATTLE—One Durham cow, sup
posed to freshen April 1-2; 1 Dur
ham cow, supposed to freshen May 
23; I Holstein cow, supposed to 
freshen April 5; 1 Holstein cow,
supposed to freshen May 10; 1 Hol
stein-cow, 1» goad tiew'of lailk, 1 
Holstein cow, supposed . to freshen 
March 15; 3 spring calves., ^

PIGS—One pure-bred Tamworth

15c STOCK BROKERSAUCTION SALET H. &&. Railway
Buy Victory Bonds

The interest on your

(Members Consolidated. Stock Exchange of New York) 
(Members Standard Stock Exchange) 

(Members Philadelphia Stock Exchange) /*-
Linen Handker- 

special 12ic /, and
other work as may be brought 
stitutionally before it.”

such
con- X

Suite 400, Bank of Hamilton Bldg., HAMILTON i il7 THE v
VICTORY

BONDS

in silk ; 35c Bowlby, Cock- , 
shutt MacBride GIBSON COAL CO.PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL OFFICES 

LOCAL MANAGER
DOUGLAS H. HOWLAND,

RESIDENCE PHONE 6847

lCHASED TO PORT if; large 
and .... 15c I

HyCpe^cUey. Machinist I One Light Cruiser in Flames
pert'ex Grieve’ Brantford- steel Ex- j and Machineryof Another

Damaged

OFFICE PHONE 4988.will give you a holiday twice 
a year. D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal
ii
I

j D. J. McGowan, Brantford, Sales-
auction sale Grand Trunk RailwayGLASS OF SALTS IFman.

John Duncan, Brantford, Restaur- MINE-SWEEPJSR SUNK
British Light Nerval Forces 

Return Without Losses— 
Slight Damage

ol' the balance of the house
hold goods of Mrs. Ada Stamey 
will be sold this evening (Monday), 
November ..tilth, egfiimencing^jit. I 
o'clock sharp, including, as follows; 
Good bedroom suite, springs, mat- 

ex ten von

MAIS LING EAST 
Ewftero Standard' Time.-ÆI-Cathar,ne8>

6.35 a.m.—For Dundae, Hamilton, Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo.
. .6.47 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal 
- .9:30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
intermediate stations.

10.02 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
Falls and East.
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni- 
Falls and East.

ant.
James S. Mitchell, "Brantford,

SentKemgn.__  *. - -,
John A. Mordue, Brantford R. R. I 

No. 2, Farmer.
James A. Ogilvie, Brantford, Mer-1 

phant.
Thomas Stuart, Brantford, Mould-

CO rtrOFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

1

tresses, and that dandy 
table (walnut, it is a beauty, an
tique one); mahogany sofa, one that 
you will want; a fine lot of 
finest dishes, etc., also that high 
class upright piano, one was sold, 
hut this one left, was not offereu, 
but you have a chance to buy one 
of the vdry best, and also that large 
chest ôf a full line of carpenter s 
tools, etc. 
thing to-night, no reserve.

Come early; everything is worth

55
c*

hens—Fifty pure-bred White 
Wyahdottes.

IMPLEMENTS—One Frost and 
1 Massey-Harris

y
Eat loss-meat if you feel Backachy 

or have Bladder trouble.
Meat forms uric acid which excites

er.tilt) US3London, Nov. 19.—German light
cruisers, which fled through Hçlgo- , ,

CountanL L,_. th_ Admiralty announc- clds' waste and P°rson' else y°uF. D. Revtlle, Brantford, Editor.' j^1 to-day One ol the Gmi^n light f?el a dul1 mi?ery i“„th? kldney re-
Henry Fielden, Brantford, En- Risers was observé to be In lloaJ ekarp 5fln,s in the ^ack ■« 8lck

aineer cruisers was ooservea iu oe ™ headache, dizziness, your stomach
George F Dickinson Brantford |fl,ame8' aad tke ^achment °f a“otj- sours, tongue is coated and when 

Pattern M->ker ’ ' Ier seelned to be damaged, while one the weather is bad you have rheum-
Ashton Hah’ Brantford Polisher G«m»en mine aweèperwas sunk. The !atic twinges. The urine is cloudy, 
wmi=m nihLB Britl8h hSht IorceB returned without Lfull of sediment; the channels often
William Gibbs, Brantford, Fore-1 losseB> w;th but little material dam- I get irritated,obliging you to get up
-,____ ___ . „ , .__ _ .age .to the ships and slight casual- two or theree times
Geo. Montgomery, Brantford, fore- Jyes among the personnel. | night.

The statement reads:
“One of the enemy’s light cruisers To neutralize these irritating acids 

I was set on fire, another appeared an<l flush oft the body’s urinous
H. Jennings, R. R. No. 4, Brant- ] damaged in her machinery, as she waste get about four ounces of Jad

f°rd- ■ was dropping astern. An enemy I Salts from any pharmacy; take a
John W. Lovett, Paris, No. 3, mtne sweeper was sunk in addition, tablespoonful in a glass of water he-

Farmer., We bad no losses, and only slight fore breakfast tor a few days and
Charles Lovett, Paris, Gentleman. d ln 8hipB. our casualties in f?u!". kld°fya 7ni tben act flne and
John Dickie, R. R. No. 3, Farmer. I were slight.” bladder disorders disappear.
Edward Crittendbn, R. R. No. 5,1 British Repulsed, Says Foe famous salts is made from the acid

'z, er. N», s. F.™., jxssnfz. E; arar'jrsi’sa- e«°s";s
rtS"1 Br“kdbe"1' *•** M"- ~-ly D.W.r, «U to “a "VSSl'r

w“-rM- Br“»,,or‘i- b°swNvSm sa?,; ;v,”,rgs.fi:
Ssu«. E s».** ;rr»wsh.ford, President Womens Patriotic The British were located by the I now and then, thus avoiding seriou=

League. .. - German guard ships on the Norn j kidney and bladder diseases.
Augusta A. Cutcliffe, Brantford, I jteef-Terchelling line (about sixty 

President .Women’s Emergency 
Corps.

/RGEANT HAD 
[ARROW ESCAPE

Jas. W. Moon, Brantford, 
Fitter. « "" /

a gara
4.06 

agara
6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls and East.
8.37 . p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 

East- f

Plow
Wood • binder; 
mower, 5 ft. cut; 1 Bissel disc, new; 
1 set iron harrows, new; 1 truck 
wagon, new; 1 bob sleighs, 1 set. 
light bobs, pole and shafts; 1 top 
buggy, 1 cutter, 1 horse democrat, 
1 manure spreader, 1 Melotte 
cream separator, 500 pounds; 1 
turnip pul per, 1 hay rack, 1 wheel
barrow.

HARNESS—One set double liar- 
with breeching, 1 set single

For Sale ![an go Within a Few 
of a Man and Not 
Hurt Him

I will clean up every- A splendid six-roomed cot
tage with every convenience, 
lately decorated and large lot 
on Lome Crescent No. 2044.

A beautiful two storey, seven 
roomed brick house with every 
convenience on Park Avenue, 
centrally located. Possession at 
once. No. 2041.

A one and three-quarter 
storey, seven roomed brick 
house with every convenience, 
lately decorated, on Park Ave. 
No. 2045.

A, one and three-quarter 
storey seven roomed brick 
house, large size, verandahs, 
cellar, cistern and electricity, 
onAialf block from car line on 
Gordon street No. 2042.

MAIN LINE WEST 
Departure

3.46 n.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron
and Chicago. 1

10.02 a.m.—For Londno, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

9. 20 a.m.—For London, Detroit and 
intermediate stations.

3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron afld intermediate stations.

6.52 p.m.—For London, .Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For London and intermediate 
stations.

.1buying.
Three toilet sets. 'I.,Nix'll Wire

:he American Army in 
>v. 1 8.—(By the Associat- 
.—The experience of an 
sergeant in a support 
demonstrated that a shell 

bin a few inches of a man 
lurt him. 
vas standing back of the 
ing his rifle out of the 
the sling, suddenly there 
h of air and the rifle was 
lied from his hand, fol- 
an explosion in the mud 
rds in the rear. The ser- 

knocked down and when 
iled to Ills feet he discov- 
shell had clipped off the 
;, leaving only the barrel

Mrs. KSa Stanley, 
Proprietress,

Welhy Almas, 
Auctioneer.

ness
h fl mftfifi

FODDER—Ten tons timothy hay, 
10 tons clover hay, 100 bushels 
mixed grain, 300 bushels oats, 200 
bushels mangolds, 30 feet ensilage.

The farm is situated 1 % miles 
southwest of St. George and Vt mile 
east of German’s School.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and 
under, cash; ten months credit on 
approVcd\ joint notes, or 6 per cent, 
per annum off on all sums entitled 
to credit.
W. Almas,

Auctioneer.

man. during the

MORTGAGE SALE man. t
C. J. Jennings, R. R. No, 4, Brant

ford, Farmer.
Under and by virtue of the powers

contained in a certain mortgage, 
at the time

Recently the

which wilj be produced 
of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction on Thursday, the 
29th day of November, next, gt the 
hour of three o’clock in the afternoon 
at the Court House, in the City of 
Brantford, by Walter Bragg, Esq., 
Auctioneer, the following property. 
Being composed of part of lot 
her one, according to a plan of sub
division of block “P” east of the 
Wilkes Tract, registered in the Reg
istry Office for the County of Brant, 
as No. 330, better described as fol
lows: Commencing at tile South
west angle of said lot one, thencce 
northerly along the westerly limit of 
said lot one, 32 feet, thence easterly 
parallel with the southerly limit of 
said lot one, 75 feet, thence southerly 
parallel with the westerly limit of said 
lot one 32 feet to the southerly limit 
of said lot one, thence westerly along 
said southerly limit of lot one 71 feet 
to the place of beginning. Upon said 
premises there is a house, No. 303 
Rawdon street, two storey brick with 
one storey frame kitchen—commodi
ous enough for good sized family and 
containing parlor, dining room, pan
try, 3 bedrooms and a furnace.

TERMS—10 per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, balance to be paid with
in 30 days thereafter, 
particulars and conditions apply to 

ANDREW L. BAIRD, K. C.
Solicitor for Vendor 

Temple Building, 78 Dalhousie Street, 
Brantford Ontario.

Dated at Brantford this twenty-fifth 
day of October, A.D., 1917.

BUFFALO AND, GODBMCH LINE
East

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations.

West
Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For Gode

rich and intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 8.15 p 

rich and intermediate stall

This
'

Jno. Hickox, 
Proprietor. •m.—For Gode-ymum- one.

NOTICE !‘1(!. J.S.Dowling&CoGALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 
Leave Brantford 6.35 a.m.—For Galt, 

Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.
Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For Galt and 

Guelph.
Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.

British Official.
I Leased Wire

Nov. 19.—“In the battle 
bg the night the enemy's 
ras more active,” says to- 
ial statement. “Warwick- 
Scottish troops carried out 
raids last night on Green- 

I north of Roeux, and in 
porhood of Monchy ie

:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the Council of the Corporation o’ 
the City of Brantford intends to con 
aider and it deemed advisable, to 
pass a by-law for stopping up that 
portion of Read Street, east of that 
line parallel to and one hundred and 
twenty-six feet eleven inches west 
of the westerly boundary of Leonard 
street, and extending therefrom to 
the westerly boundary of Leonard 
street, according to the plan of Dur- 
ferin Park in the City of Brantford 
registered as Number 322, registered 
in the Registy Office for the Reg_ 
istry Division of the County of 
Brant and for conveying same to tue 
Dominion Steel Products Company,
Li™uceh'by-law will be considered 
at a meeting of the Council, whicx 
will be held at the .City Hall In the 
Cltv of Brantford on the 17th day 
of December, 1917, at the hour of 
7.30 o’clock in the evening, at which 
time the Council will hear in Per8®a 
or by his agent or counsel any 
person,. whpse lands will be Pre
judicially affected by the by-law apd 
who &DDÜ6S to be he&rd-

Dated this 19th day of November.

A'D ’wiLKES AND HENDERSON,v. 
Solicitors for the City, of Brantford.

i,dm nun
86 DALHOUSIE IT.

Office Phone 1275 and 1270, Ante Hi 
Evening Phone 106

BRANTFORD-TILLSONBUBG LINE. 
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For TU1- 

ouburg, PortxDover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For T1U- 

sonburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
From South — Arrive Brantford 2.45 

a.m. ; 6.10 p.m.

miles from Helgoland Island ), andErii®ae

Bertha Gibbs, Brantford, Preeid f ^ intervals during the firing there I 
ent Eagle Pl'ace Kith and Kin, I were great explosions. Several war-

ElizabetJ? L. Underwood Bran.-1 ships were observed on, the horrizon. 
ford, Hoot» Keeper. j . /

Mrs. / L. Cleghom, Brantford,
H0Mr**MerA. Bissett. Brantford, J THE SPEAKERS. I effect,v^junehth. U17.
President East Ward Kt'th and Kin. j The speakers at the Victory Loan ta6 a.m. ex. Snn—For Hamilton and in- 

Emma C Oxtaby Brantford, J meeting in the Tabernacle to-night termediate point», Wenand, Niagara Falla 
nmma vxttaoy, I will be Lt.-Col. Wright, of the 169th I and New York.H= EarthY' Brant,ordjS^adi?r-Gënertit*ïom Rev. Dean |

Ftoren=rRoberts Jordan, House-fBrady, Rev. Mr. Fotheringham.

^60PQl*iAltiê M. Cbok, Brantford, House-1
bnonAf

Fanny I. ■ .Rnllachey,
Housekeeper.'”/ ;

s ;Weed’s Phesphedia».

I mind the auction sale of 
[lor and Snider store pro- 
hainsville at S. G. Read & 
■s. 129 Colborne St. at 8 
kiight. S. G. Read, Auc-

G. T. R. ARRIVALS .
' From West—Arrive Brantford 2.01 a. 
m.; 6.36 a.m.; 6.47 a.m.; 0.30 a.m.; 1Û29 
a.m.; 1.57 p.m.; 3.C0 p. m.; 6.00 p.m.; 
8.37 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford 3.46 ajo.: 
9.05 a.m.; 10.02 ajn,; 3.52; 6.32 p.m.; 7i32 
pan.; 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo and Goderich 
From West — Arrive Branftord —10.00 

a.m.- 5.42 p.m.
From East — Arrive Brantford — a-52 

a.m. ; 8.06 pan.
W. G. AND B. ,

From North — Arrive Brantford—9.08 
a.m.; 12.40 p,m.; 4.50 p.m.; 8.40 p.m.

I
1

Mrs. "Kelly, 163 Welling- 
inounee the engagement of 
id daughter Lillian, to Mr. 
illiams of this city, the 
» take place at Xmas.

T. H. & B. RAILWAY
I

BODY NEEDS 
lE.JEH BLOOD

For further
Brantford and Hamilton 

Elecrtic Railway
9A7 a.m., except Sunday — For Water- 10.00 ami.; 1L0O a.m.;

nltinfP «ni?trho-e,11?te ?olnte' 8t- Thomas, 12.00 a.m/; 1.00 p.mT; 2.00 p.m.; 8.00 p.m.;

l^nT&aT18- 8t- Th0m“' CMC48° Ui“vDe“- Brantford 3.56 p.m.-F„ Galt,

£6.35 a.m. ; 7.45i
ood enables the stomach’, 
ither digestive organs to do 
: properly. Without it they 
ih. there is loss of appetite, 
faintness, a deranged state 
estines, and, in general, all 
ams of dyspepsia, 
ood is required by every 
he body for the proper per- 
of its functions. 
Sarsaparilla makes pure 

1 this is why it is so suc- 
the treatment of so many 

ind ailments. Its acts di- 
the blood, ridding it ef 
and other humors. It is 

combination of blood-puri- 
rve-toning, strength-giving 
k (let it today.

ii-

ivBrantford.
■j

Now is the time to install 
that fire-place you were think
ing of. A little fire in the grate 
will save a lot of coal in the fur
nace. We have artistic designs 
in various charming color ef
fects. Our service is at your 
disposal, without cost. Why 
not use it

John McGraw & Son
CONTRACTORS 
f KING STREET 
Office Phone 1227 

Residence Phone 1228

CHICAGO MARKETS
_ B Courier Leased Wire

HOME AGAIN. Chicago, Nov. 19,—Cattle receipts 1
Dr. G. M. Hanna who went over 27,000; market fiom; beeves, $7.15 • 
Medical Officer with the 125th Ba - tQ ^ j6.25 ; western steers, $6 to $13.- 

talion arrived home ip Brantford, fi5; stookers,and/feeders, $5.75 to 
Saturday. He has been tnvanqea ,$1150; COW8 aQd heifers, $4.70 to 
home. The doctor states tnai rein- $u g5; >7 -to $13.50; hogs,
forcements are urgently need 7 receipts, 84,000; market slow; light, r 
the Canadian boys at the front. |îl3 fls t0 $17 .«0; mixed, $17.10 to

V $17.66 bo $17.70;

^heTRANSCONTINENTAL
Lv. TORONTO 9.00 P.M, 'Tm'ST 
Ar. WINNIPEG 6.00 P.M. "ST

Cannocting it Winnipeg 1er «* Western Canada and EaaMa CaaeLFMnta
Time Table and all Information from imy^Qran<n>u»I^Una<ilan Government Railway*,

as

/

; heavi, $17.06 to $17.70; 
$17.05/ to $17.25;' pigs, $14 

to $ 17.161 balk of sales, $17.30 to 
receipts, 17,000;

to- see the $17.70;

ïïSÊËMM sna.
90; lambs, native, $12.50 to $17.19.

were

«lng.
(

v.j
i f

i
!.. :

SP t «lil jr^ti iA:(P* Wars’'*•1

II
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SENTIMENTS WHICH ARE 
BACK OF TjHE LAURIER 
, CANDIDATE

____ It is difficiilt in reading the report
TH A * . T .. of some pf the speeches at the Leur

It begins to look as ,f tfreltahaps w meetiBg which nomin
would succeed m checkmg the Aus- Mayor Bowlby, t0 realize that thcy| 
tro-German invaders even before were madc ;n a British community. « 
British forces come mortally tq their Two or tbree of them sojip.d. for the 
aid. Without qny dojibt it is the ap- mogt part „ $f made in Quebec. 
preaching help of the latter which Ifl the {lrat place Dr. wiley, preei- 
has served to steady the Ganbajdians dent gave a direct misiead to the 
and when the combined force* get 
working the invaders will, nqt only be 
held but driven back. As It is, des
perate efforts of the foe to force 
crossings of the Piave River have 
been driven back and by a brilliant 
counter attack, Teuton forces, which 
had previously ga^ied a footing on the 
west bank have been completely
swept out of the area. Altogether the Dr wi]ey had no authority what- 
Italian situation at this writing looks | e'ver to ma^e any such statement, 
decidedly better, although not yet Gibbons, for party reasops, made the 
cleared. assertion without the slightest war

In Palestine the Turks are evident- rant and ;n direct contradiction of th 
lÿ in demoralized retreat. Jaffa—the 
Joppa of the Bible—has been taken 
by the British without resistance. It 
is situated on the sea coast of Syria

THE COURIER IMonday, Nov. 19th, 1917. W « CO.!

BUY HERE AND SAVE 
FOR VICTORY BONDS

-I II galore! $
hiI £222"

ISB Unquestionable Values 
fSÊFor To-morrow

gathering as follows:
“Dr. Wiley read the report of 

Sir George C. Gibbons’ speech at 
London, in which Laurier’s On- ? 
tario chief stated that while the 
Military Service Act was law, 
yet after the 100,000 had been 
raised, a referendum should be 
taken.”

■ Chocolate Bars
6 for .................. wOL8 Chewing Gum i

•S S for...................IvL
5 Safety Razors,
■ upwards from.. «P-L 

Fountain Pens 
upwards from ... tpA

....25c
Tooth Paste, Tooth ' 
Brush, Toilet Soaps, 
Shaving Soaps, Air Pil

lows, Wash Cloths.
Overseas Boxes 10„
Me w*............ JU&V

4

m
m :■

Christmas 
Display of 
Lovely

*
■

a5 fÇ 
*• T SŒSEljnr

wide, suitable for fancy 
work bags, camisoles, chil
dren's hair bows »nd many 
fancy Jthings for Christmas 
gifts. Reg. 50c 
value, Sale, yard

A beautiful assortment of 
Plaid, Dresden and Roman 
Stripe Ribbons, seven 
inches wide, Regular 75c 
value, special sale 
price.............fot

¥»ire Silk Ribbons and 
Taffeta Ribbons, seven 
ipiphes wide, full range of 
colors. This line comes in 
a good stiff quality, and 
makes splendid hair bows, 
Special prices, per 
yard 25c and.

■;

■ -I
position taken by Sir Wilfrid Laurier S 
in his manifesto as follows:

“AS TO THE PRESENT MILI- ' ■ 
TARY SERVICE ACT MY POL- . g 
ICY WILL BE NOT TO PRO- |g 
CEED FURTHER UNDER ITS 
PROVISIONS UNTIL THE 
PEOPLE HAVE AN OPPOR
TUNITY TO PRONOUNCE UP.
ON IT BY WAY OF A REFER-

E.
« CHINA: P'
«

about thirty-three miles north west of 
Jerusalem and is the seaport of that
city.

The stories which continue to comb 
out of Russia are still as contradictory 
as the temperament of the people. 
Kerensky, previously reported as 
down and out and in the contemplat
ed suicide class, is now stated to be 
making overtures on behalf of an in
ternal truce in order to avoid further 
local bloodshed. It is pretty safe to 
discount just about all the stories 
now enamating from there. y

On Saturday British light cruisers 
had a brush with German cruisers in 
Heligoland Bight and the latter, after 
a running fight, as usual,, made for 
cover. One foe cruiser it is stated was 
seen in flames and a mine-sweeper 
sunk, but the entire affair was evi
dently of a minor nature.

British troops /on Saturday took 
some more German defences north of 
Passchendaele.

t

35c In a beautiful array of 
fancy pieces, all the very 
special prices.
Finest English China Tea 
Set, 31 pieces, in a dainty 
floral design; regular $5

•"iSEjp WINDOWS 

116-118 Colbome ; j 8 i
!m vENDUM. I PLEDGE MYSELF 

TO FORTHWITH SUBMIT THE 
ACT TO THE PEOPLE. AND,
WITH MY FOLLOWERS, TO
CARRY OUT THE WISHES OF I ------
THE" MAJORITY OF THÉ NA- 1 
TION AS THUS EXPRESSED.”
Moreover Bourassa is making each ,

Laurierite candidate in Quebec sign a 
pledge that in addition to at onc.e
revoking the Act they will also sup- ______^ ^
port Canada’s withdrawal from the M. M. MacBride Nominated^by 
war altogether. And it is under the Allan Rose, machinist; H. ‘Ei Brit- 
domination of such traitors that the tendén. ihachihist; 'Wm. O. Crepe,
Laurier Liberals would place us. sh.ell maker ; Reter Noble, machm,*;

-, ... - ., . „ , H. Shaw, shell maker; Reuben Moss,
Mr. C. W. Gurney said he made shell maker; Rupert Edwards, shell 

no special plea for the farmers’ son” .maker; John Bowie, shell maker; G. 
and added that in the city they were A. Jobhson, shell maker; Geo. A.
taking boys wbo?e places were taken machbH^lS’
by foreigners. Is Mr. Gurney not merchant, R. Wilcock, machinist, H.

- j - y -‘-G. Pierce, machinist; Jas. S. Leman, 
aware that many men of the farm are machinist; Ji>o. J. Powers, machinist; 
to be found in all of the munition fac- Afëxl B. Mitchell, moulder; A. E.

Robinson, machinist Peter Spence, 
brick layer; Geo. Wanklin, toolmaker,

winked by the Union Government”,Is it possible that this man believes1 Ben Simons, ' insurance agLfj' w’ 

that such Liberal stalwarts as Rowell,1 Palmer, laborer; Robt. Earl Knox,
Carvell and the rest are being used ' motorman; Jno. McGrattan, insurance 
as catspaws? Cannot he comprehend b Çrowley, core maker ; Qpo.
that some men in this awfui crisis £***
are capable of rising above party, as time-keeper; Harry Luntley, pattern 
they, have done in the Old Land? The vqrjter; Alfred D. Bowring, laborer; 
same gentlemant exclaimed : ” Alfred HlckSoh,^ forentah; Prank

ted Woodrow Wilson, the saviour J. VV. Bowlby
of the war.” Liberal Laurierite,' nominated by
Yes, and about the first act of jnid 113 Chatham, ipsur-

Wilson was to enroll the manhood of jontario, accouiri^nt^C^W^Gurney, 
the States without any referendum,] farmer, Brantford Tp.; "George W. 
a course which Gurney declares to be real .estate; P. H.
absolutely wrong in Canada !! _

Another incident while Mr. John foreman; Jas. E Hess, 105 jDsdhousie 
Muir was speaking, was this; St., insurance agent; Geo. Ei Cooke,

“Isn’t Bourassa with Laurier,” Mohawk; Jjio. Moffat, 29
. Nelson, merchant; Çhas. McIntyre,asked a questioner. farmer, Oakland; E. M. Edie, Oak-
“No, never. Sir Wilfrid will never land, farmer; Albert Pettit, garden- 

be fuond with a disloyalist,” ans- er, Brantford; Geo. Beckett,
wered Mr. Muir. ,Ci&; ¥^hee’ cltJ’ ?a*

™ x , cnlmst; F. G. E. Pearson, doctor,
The undoubted fact nevertheless re- feityi M. W. McEwen, city, lawyer; 

mains that Bourassa is packing Laur- Wm. Jno. Muir, accountant, city.
ier in this fight'and has openly said so c- Symons, manager, city.
• . - Goo. Comerford, agent, city.in his paper Le Devoir. David G. Htfsband; merchant, city. -....... •• •

Geoyge E. Cook, yws in a threaten- ^ jno, T. Sloan; real estate, 127 Dr cassejl’s Tablets are the remedy 'W™ claBses of the school,
mg mood. Having made the states- Chatham St. • to j%»fore yonr Energy, And to
manlike remark: “No one wanted ,^-gf Almas' WÇhfnist, 221 Shei- rÿKaiid Healfli sind VltaBty.
conscription, but Borden went oyer]' gap MePhee. maeMitfst, city. It anyone whTtetis weak or Un
to England and hobnobbed with the;- Percy M. Button, farmer, Scotland. guidj Whose vitality has been lower- 
Lords and got the bug,” he went on J- tV. Porter, veterinary, city. éd from' any cailse who nerves are
to sav with' regard to Liberal Union- Â" J' Avey’ machinist, city. overstrained or “Jumpy,” witi taketo ay Witn regard t0 Liberal Union E Dunnett, farmer, Scotland. a course of Dr. Gassers Tablets, he
ists that the men who had left the J. E. McIntyre, farmer, purtch 0, Bhe êànnot fab to be astonished
party shquld gèt back or they would Earl Secord, farmer, Oakland. at the wonderful new health and
not have them around afterwards” W. A. Vanderburg. accountant, vigour that will follow end fp.v.wnpt nave tp^n ground atterwaras^ 226 Sheridan St. quickly. Dr. Ca^seirs. Tablets are
That is a notice to such men as C. H. Kllgôur, merchant, city. an ideal brace-up. Tkey strengthen
Waterous, T. H. Preston, and scores A. E. Ydiing, grocer, $ty. the nervous system throughout, to
ol other stalwarts. Speaking of the1 W. J. Webster, dyer and clearer, vlgorate all the bodily tu,netlqns, gWe

„e„. «,
And if the people turned it down j. Wilde, superintendent, city. J in them,

well, the United States was in the W. S. Bates, broker, city. ^ A J>r.
war and they could send over three Malcolm RoWteon, salesman, city. «$$$$
or four Çlilipn pep.” CASE SETTLED. .dwef Harolff F. lOÎqMe and Cm, KILLED IN ACTION.
Canada to skulk from the field The case of The Brant Mutual Ltd., 0, *$$#7 > Information has been recelvea hv '

and Canadians to cease their efforts farmers’ Fire preme fem?tily for^byspepSa- Kldtiev i^^nts, Mr. ap'd Mrs. Wilfred ;
while they;.wafched Uncle Sam rally pany>J' alete Secretary-Treasurer, Troiibles, Sleéplessneki; À.tiïétnla, 2*2 DarlJ^f 8*r®et- ^ ^he
to the Empire. 'Perish the thought. Sh stood on the present Assize Nemtos;atltoÆto, Add Nerve para- Wh

. Tbat^Md be iikesome.mtoCcSi^^r5 to Fa.^ Sound tn 
mg to the help of another in a %ht ] 0f^the' Judge' The action1 théri and during; the critical pferfôds m6 and went overseas with the
and the latter then standing aside to arose over V dispute 'between the ! of life. Frise 5.U per tube, six 37th battalion in November of the
let the voluntary assistant get ail the Company and Mr. Campbell in re | tubes for the price of five, from Drug- same yeâr He was later drafted to
blows Weft" th. h„iv C r a- gard to certain premldirik' which the gists and Storekj^nqrs tk.rpiMfhout toe 3rd battafeon and .went to France

°f Cai>ad»ns’ Company claims were not paid over, Capada. .Don't waste your mpney on ^th that unit in M^qh, ,1916. in
thank God, are not built that way. Campbell before his resign- ; imitations;, «et fbe .genulpe Dr. Cas- June pi that year he was invalided

Aether of tljp a#erti"<5T0f "the ation. This fact, Mr. Campbell den- ^s Tablets .. ... to England, afbr the Battle of Zeele-
speakër was that the oabers ied, '«Is6 disputed the cOrtectness of ! Properties, Dr. Call's Cp„ Ltd., tek ®d was later transferred to an-

to ' ,,P ^ ! support- the '*àudit ‘made by the Cpnipany’s M*“,«A«|ter, Eng., . other unit after his convalescençe
mg the wm-the-war" Uniop Gov- Auditors after his resignation. A(—: , - .—r----- r-—m------ :----------- ,He was fijipBy with the 5th Flêul
eynment, "bad been bought.” i compromise was arrived at .between vïCTORY LOAN ESSAYS. Ambulancd Corpe and was with this

By whom? " "{the parties by which Mr. Campbell tflMh of. the service when
-H. à- ’ , , • . ! paid over to. the Company the ! Twenty-five dollars in prizes has killed in action. November 6tli.
1 . Huns’ or tk« brave Canadian ambunt of the claim not in dispute been offered by the local Victory His parents resided at Echo Place

soldiers at,the front whose need for and In addition thefèto a fdither Loan committee for the Beat victory when the young man joined the col-

j JS?-*"— “ — -‘■“►’rÆï tsss.'&“&sï‘,$:WsS! s pm***
I Company on the other hand to pay sum for county ptipils. The essays -

Apparently Mr. Cook cannot underi Mr. Campbell his salary In full to ' must be written to school, between ______ .. ' _____ _ .
stand support of the cause of Empire tbe hate of his resignation. Each the hours df eleven and twelve on «*►>** f-ff+iwrrrm 1 * f f t

_____ ““ « “• 3sessS?g5«iSF j Laid at Rest IMIMSTS?h DEAD. 1 18 what his mstot to the Cana-' —----1—'T” 1 1 without assistance or the use of t : ' " ^ '.......... 2
Hamilton. Ont. Nov. 19,.— Rev. dian press means. (LOCALS BÉATES. notés. Information may be obtain- ♦♦♦♦kf

John Morton, one of the best known " ’ In their last home game of the eff frqm any sbifree previous to the Infant Jackson
Congregationist ministers in Canada, TOWN SHIP OC«jiwwt7~ 11917 rugby season, the Colley at i ■1*t* of writing. All essayé must be The funeral of Arthur ‘Harry, indited here.to-day, The final meeting of the Brant- rug^y team went down to.defeat be- in the hands of Inspector Kilmer, tant son of Pte. and Mrs. Walter
Personal hrdlt orta oaa ford Township Boâfd of tfealm toe the speedy Hamilton Tigers II. tor, thé city, and Inspector Standing Jackson, 82 Emily St., took place to

Mrs. S. F. Passmore of 97 Cita- the year 1917 liras held in the town- bn Saturday, Hn an exhibition gaijo for the coiinty, On November 3U. Mt. Hope cemetery, ‘he Ret. d. E. 
lotto street, is visiting In Toronto sliip cqimcil chamharfl at the Court at Agricultural Park, by a score of Prîtes of >2.59, $1.50 and Sl.OOt Jeaklns conducting the services at tdSMwrim*, ,v .............. .... ...faeu» tiài SSI;'/ #*< ; _ will be ottered tor .^reé best hhe house and yave. r >

set ; our special <jj»^■f

Children’s Winter Coats $5 A nice assortment of fine 
China Tea Cups at 
25c, 35c, 40c, 45c. 50cA price which is extreippjy low for Coats of such quality 

fabrics and =styW. Made up, of warm tweeds, w.ool plush, 
curl cloth, all shades ; sizes 6 to 14 years ; d»ET AA 
prices $15,00 to..........  ............ '<pO«vU

Little Girls’School Dresses
Fashioned in Serge, velvet and check material; high vaist 
line ; middy, sailor and pleated styles to choose from ; sizes 
6 to 14 years; prices range from $10.00, $7M, (grt AA
$5.00, $3.75, $2M, $2M and ............... ........... $4. VU

" ? •===$===*=

mi MAG- - Fancy China Tea, Bread 
and Butter and Large Size 
Plates, from, each Q 
up . ....... OU
We have a splendid collec
tion of the lustrous cele
brated China Porcelain. 
Every piece is a perfect 
character scene from Dick- 
en’s celebrated characters, 
special at 35c 
and ...... ..

?
k

35c
- •. * .

Get Year Hosiery 
Needs Here

45cSpecial Valpes in 
Dress GoodsNecklacesPARIS MEETING

That was a most heartening and 
responsive meeting in the interests of 
Harry Cockshutt at Paris, on Satur
day night. There was a tone of en
thusiastic earnestness on behalf of 
winning the war and the candidate 
himself, eschewing all personal or 
controversial subjects, made a most 
eloquent plea in that behalf.

One of the features of the evening 
was the address of Sergt. Clifford 
-Barter,' ir-raofrtea -soldier. Without 
any oratorical attempt he " told in 
tense tones of the need at the front 
and exclaimed:

“For God’s sake back up the 
boy’s at the front; they love Can
ada and let us reciprocate and love 
them.”
The words added still further to 

the determination of the patriotic 
crowd and 
and enthusiastic cheering filled the 
building.

Qn all hands Mr. Cockshutt’s can- 
'idacy is meeting wjth the whole

hearted support which his own efforts 
On behalf of the war and the great 
cause in hand so pre-eminently merit.

ANOTHER PROOF
Prçmier Borden has once more’ 

demonstrated his sincerity in connec
tion with a Union Government in 
fact as well as in form by appealing 
to the Conservatives of the Riding of 
Queens-Shelburne, Nova Scotia, to 
give Hon. Mr. Fielding automation. 
In the course of a letter addressed to

Fancy Decorated 
Japanese China

Women’s Fine Black Eng
lish Cashmere Hose, seam
less feet, full fashioned, 
soft finished ; all sies, with 
seamless and fashionable 
tops; very scarce. Extra 
special at, a pair PA„ 
$1.25, 95c, 65c and ul/ C
Women’s Fine English 
Cashmere Rib Hosiery; ex
cellent value at, a Aff „ 
pair 85c, 75c and.. VvU
Children’s Fine English 
Rib Cashmere Hose seam
less, double feet, 1-1 rib; 
all sizes; very special per 
pair, at 60c, 40c, OC v» 

, 35c and .........

Fine Wool Plaids, 42 in
wide; in çlan tarons and 

' mixed plaids ; very special 
value at, 
per yard .
Fine soft finish All Wool 
Dress Serge that cannot tie 
replaced to sell for $2.75 ; 
black and navy only; 50 
inches wide ; extra good 
value at, per d» -| yard tpl-.ÎW

A heavy weight, tough 
wearing Tweed, specially 
suitable for boys’ suits, in 
pretty brown mixtures, ex
cellent value at (P*| J7fZ 
per yard ... <p J.» » V

tories? He further declared that “the 
Liberals of Brant refused to be hood- G<$1R, FiU&J tfeekl^ces with 

pretty pendants, in many 
different styles. These 

a make excellent Christmas 
fgifjs. fglit your friends 
•about this sale. An early 
selection is advised. You 
wiH Me more than .delight
ed with the values 
Prices $1.00 and ..

If we bought these goods 
today our regular prices 
would be easily 50 per cent 
more. Teapots, Sugars, 
Creams, Tea Cups and 
Saucers, Jugs, Celery 
Trays, Chocolate Pots, Bon 
Bon Dishes, Tea Plates, 
-Frui*iSaue6rs,Jg$ckiB»Dist|. 
es, Nut Sets ana Breakfast 
Plates.

... $1.25
*

75c
Agents Fdr 

“Gossaid” Corsets
; Agents For 

McCall Patterns

U- -lAl.. !J J».|4 Ui.cries of “we will”

' •if:' .
:

Fe'1"tto
mer-

Wm.üeî T* in sm
r"" ____

essays in each of the following divi; 
sibbs : * Senior 4th, ’ Junior lia; 
senior 3rd, junior 3rd','' " ànd "Etiè 
junior grades, Including Any "pupil

ING .If*»

VICTORY
—-■

LOAN
wifi::.mm eb foe Leave your order for a

---♦—
(Continued from Page One.)

they can reach either Dalny or Vladi
vostok to take steamers home.

Jaffa,- the ancient Joppa, and the 
seaport pn the Mediterranean for 
Jerusalem has been occupied by the 
British. The Turks gave up this 
important point without resistance; 
an/1 pre retiring northward under 
pressure.
Southeast of Jaffa, and its occupation 
by General Allenby’s troops probably 
to a matter of only a few days.

Victory War 
Loan Bond

them he says:
“Mr. Fielding has taken a strong 

stand in support of Union Govern
ment, and his long and notable con

nection with public affairs as a 
member of the Liberal party makes 
his adherence to the cause of Un
ion most important in its influence 
throughout the Dominion. I realize 
the circumstances a'.luded to in your 
letter, which have naturally created 
embarrassment and aroused certain 
irritation among the Conservatives 
of Queens and Shelburne. In this 
solemn hour it is our bounden duty 
to overlook all such mattesr, and to 
take such action as. may be 
ducive to the common-wealth. . .
. . It is therefore my most earnest 
hope that, having regard to the 
greater issues that are involved in 
this election, which concerns the 
future of our country and of the 
whole Empire, all personal or party 
antagonism wii.l be laid aside, and 
that Mr. Fielding will be returned 
by acclamation as the member for 
the constituency of Queens-Shel- 
burne.”

É:Jerusalem is 35 miles 1 with -*! . Lf :-■>.! , . -I

t •.;

The Royal Loan & Savings Go.♦ ï.
j

38-4fr Market Street L Brantford,

\con-

?i : r:\ :

r*1 V;—-----

DON’T PÜT VI3ÜR ’
,i.

Lawn Mower
a Way now

but send it to us or call on the Bell Phone and we will 
call for it, sharpen, repair and return it in the spring.And yet there are some small so 

ed men who are still seeking to claim 
that Borden is seeking to play Lib
erals for dupes. Ç. J. MITCHELL

80 DALHOUSIE STREET. BELL PHONE 148

ADD TO CITADEL. ’ The new building will be known a-
A “Wj8* addition to the pre- the Young Peoples' tv.: id tog anil will 

sent Citadel on Darting street is o
be erected by the Salvation Army, be erected at a cost oi $35.00.0».

iU !>.:"?)
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ELDERS INDCdTl
Three new elde 

yesterday in St. Ai 
Messrs, W. Wyllie, 
W. Picken.

POLICE COURT. J
Percy Green an Ii 

the police court on 
charged with inde 
was remanded unti 
theft of coal from a 
of the Standard cod 
•Ballogh was fined $

v

*

BOYS’ CLUB 
St. Andrew’s boyi 

day night at the hoj 
Brant Avenue, and! 
tense interest to an 
on “X-rays and Rad 
was a unique and a 
ence for the boys, i 
expressions of appn 
light were heard on

MARGARINE -j
Applications for J 

ing the manufacturé 
margarine in Canai 
tained from the om 
inary director generi 
Agriculture, Ottai* 
ment to this effeefi 
by the Food Contrq 
but the dates wheiH 
be forwarded have ri 
public.

LIKELY TO RUN 1 
In the Township i 

probable that the R 
Reeves will all be i 
in 1918! Reeve A3 

■ announced that he a 
date for a second tl 
Reeve James Scacea 
should he be nomina 
stood that First Des 
pert Greenwood will 
field next year. Wad 
of the county come 
year after a term of 
warden’s chair.

SOLDIERS SETTL:
Adequate legisla 

diers' Settlement a 
passed by the Domi 
that provides for a 
with à maximum I, 
those who have sei 
or military expedil 
Great Britain, her < 
her allies in the p 
board of coram issic 
pointed to deal w 
tend to administer I 
grants, 
was received this m 
department of Ontar 
George MacDonald, 
Aid Commission. j 
tion is expected shoi

Informal
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fait North of 
Phone 1293 fc

Hours 8 s.m. to' 
days until 9 J 
even Ing, 7.39 to |
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. APPEARANCE
Georges Clémencëau’s Pa

per Re-Appears Under 
Original Title

| LOCAL NEWS ■ 'fs Another Shipment

40WATT
TUNGSTEN

LAMPS

ITEMS
.

ft! ffl

GEN.E.ySHTON
Lack of Reinforcements 

Prevents Sending of 75th 
Division to France

36TH SCATTERED FAR

Food prices Higher In Can
ada Than ih Old Land

By Courier Leased Wire.
'Paris, Nor. 19—G-eorges Clemen-' 

ceau’s newspaper re-appeared under 
its original title- “L’Homme Libre, 
(The Freemen). -Bis name between 

; 5 the tile is now preceded by the word 
“founder" instead of political direc
tor as formerly as he is no longer 
writing for his newspaper now that 
he has bedome premier. Stephen 
Flchon, political editor of the The 

- Petit Journal, who has been appoint
ed foreign minister in the Clemen- 
seau newspaper writes in a leave- 
taking article addressed to hjg read-. 
,ers that ministerial functions are al
ways temporary, so he hopes some 

id 87 to address them again. There
fore, he says “An revoir,” and not 
“goodbye.”

ARRESTED HERE 
Acting on a warrant, PfC. Boylan, 

on Saturday night arrested, Frederick 
John Walters of Tavistock, wanted 
there for non-payment of a board 
bill. e-

KLDERS INDUCTED:
Three new elders were inducted 

yesterday in St. Andrew's Church — 
Messrs. W. Wyllie, W. Corcoran and 
W. Picken.

1
The Royal Naval 

Air Service
■

POLICE COURT. — <$—
Percy Green an Indian appeared in RETURNED HOME 

the police court on Saturday night, One of the veterans of the 84th 
charged with indecent assault. He Battalion that wintered here before 
was remanded until Monday. For, proceeding overseas a year ago last 
theft of coal from a car the property > spring, returned to the city on Satur- 
of the Standard coal company. Steve 
-Ballogh was fined $35 and costs.

40 o A limited number of men are required
for the ROYAL NAVAL AIR SERVICE.

Very high physical and educational stand
ard? ate required, and applicants must be
nefn-at be — '• «-b—end the sons
of

All ike ïfaii.iciî is d-.h« ..i i> i .! Usual cite from 
17% to 23 ; extreme .age 2ôtr birftwpi,. Far on 
entry 52 SO pier dey; white ün<ter£o«n- r.uuiny, $3.50

Por flirttier portic,liars eppt-r to -he 
Chief Naval Recruiting Cfiieer

305 Wellington Street,

day in the person of Henry Ward. 
Pte. Ward only reached England, and 
was unable to proceed further on ac
count of his being over the age limit. 
He has- been engaged sinop big dis
charge from his regular, duties in 
canteen work, packing food for the 
soldiers at,the front, and has some 
very interesting stories to relate ré- 
ga||ding conditions in England.

1
C;

«P- Si%BOYS’ CLUB 
St. Andrew’s boys’ club met Fri

day night at the home of Dr. Hicks, 
Brant Avenue, and listened with in
tense interest to an illustrated talk 
oil “X-rays and Radial Activity.” It 
was a unique and wonderful experi
ence for the boys, and at the close 
expressions of appreciation and de
light were heard on all sides.

’
■

“In January last I accepted 
a position with the Fifth Cana- 

expecting to go 
a couple of 

months, but owing to difficulties 
- tn securing reinforcements for 

the four divisions now at ■ the 
front, the Fifth Division has 
never been able to get to the 
front.”

L Lia :•. ~cts.(llan Division, t 
erseas within M. Clemenceau changed the name 

Of his newspaper early in' the war, 
after it, under its original title had 
been suspended because of his refusal 
to suppress certain passages of an ar
ticle.

156 Colbornc Streetov
•;

; . ... a-: ..... , M [I :•CHURCH CO-OPERATIOjf.

Advantage was taken of the visit 
MARGARINE - of National Secretary Bishop to

Applications for licenses authoriz-1 Brantford yesterday in having linn 
ing the manufacture or sale of oleo- address a conference of city ’ tmn- 
.margarine in Canada may be ob- isters, Y.M.C.A. directors and Work- 
tained from the offices of the veter- ers on the “Forward Co-operation 
inary director general, department of Movement Among the Churches or 
Agriculture, Ottawa. Announce- Canada.” 
nient to this effect had been made 
by the Food Controller’s department 
but the dates when the licenses will 
be forwarded have not yet been made 
public.

Bramshott; Capt. F. D. Fraser and 
Lt. Harold Brewster have made the 

. , . supreme sacrifice. For the latter
-strongest argument yet'Gen Ashton uttered high comm„ena- 

brought forward in favor of the aGon
Military Service act is summed up .-An exceptionally valued officer, 
in those words as they fell to-day he declared. ..He rendered good ser- 
f.ro™ the lips of Brig. Gen. E. C. Tlces in France, before he was killed 
Ashton Canada s newly appointed j England> while making a trial air- 
adjutant general, who returned this flight"
morning to his home here. Well over half of the Bfantford

After nearly thirty months o'f ser- f the orl,gin^ 36th have made
vice overseas. Gen. Ashton has re- the aupre,m€ sacrMce, and the ot-
.^rnn.!d n °f50a^d!:r.^ *fept a* î?e hers have been scattered' through 
nands ot the government one of the ten or more different units, so that 
highest military coinmands Ip the it ls dlfflcult to keep track of them.
Dominion, and Brantford’s premier T b,d members of the 82ndsoldier son bears modestly the hen- Ashlon com

manded "at the time of his de
parture, came home on 'the same 
ship with him, in the persons of 
Sergt.-Major Hardy and Sergt.
Match The former, a British re
servist, yras called to his regiment 
on the outbreak of the wav, served 
his time, was discharged, returned 
to Canada and enlisted In the 5th 
Battery, with which he went again 
overseas, becoming brigade^sergeaat- 
major In France He was véry se
verely wtmtide*: and after ; a long 
sojourn, in hospital is now. invalided 
home after very gallant service. 
Sergt. Match joined the R.C.H.A. 
at Valcartier, and served continuous
ly in the field? until four months 
ago, whèn he Whs invalided out Of

T* w

.«

The

1 Obituary $
OTTAWA

• « W**» .vrl 1L4T *. V-.L ,*:5". «clj. l --’ra ' &iv *j* mThere was a representa
tive attendance. Rev. G. A. Wood- 
side, who is a member of the Cen
tral Committee in Toronto in con
nection with this, occupied tne 

Mr. Bishop fully outlined 
the plan which promises to be one 
ofithe greatest in the History of tli„ 
church

fW. D. B. Richards.
A well known plumber of the city 

passed away on Saturday in the per
son of William D. B. Richards, aged 
27 years. The deceased is survived 
by his father and mother, on^ bro
ther Harry, and one sister, Beatrice, 
He was an active member of Mo
hawk lodge. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon to St. 
John’s church and Mount Hope ceme
tery.

chair.

LIKELY TO RUN AGAIN
In the Township of Brantford it -s 

probable that the Reeve and Deputy 
Reeves will all be in the field again 
in 1918!

of this country and a power
ful factor in meeting after war con
ditions. IReeve A. J. McCann had 

announced that he would be a candi
date for a second term, and Deputy 
Reeve James Scace will also stand 
should he be nominated. It is under
stood that First Deputy Reeve Ru
pert Greenwood will also be in the 
field next year. Warden A. B. Rose, 
of the county council retires this 
year after a term of office in the 
warden’s chair.

TWO DRUNKS
The police drag net gathered in m

Mrs. G. Barron.
A sudden death occurred in the 

Township this morning, when Gracie 
beloved wife of Thos. Barron, died in I; 
her 24th year. She leaves to mourn 
her loss, besides her husband, her , 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ctias. Atkin
son, and two sisters, Nellie and An
nie. The funeral will take place 
Wednesday afternoon fco Farringdon 
cemetery.

two drunks over the week-end. On 
Saturday night, A. Maracle, an In
dian, was arrested in an intoxicated 
condition on Brock St., and Fern
ando Vicaloni, an Italian, 
home is in Hamilton, was taken in 
charge on Market street whilç;; wan
dering earnestly but without direc
tion along Market street. They will 
both appear in the police court this 
aftèrnoon. ,. •.rsAl.|ÿ|

whose

323 Colborne;Street
BELL 90 MACHINE 46

»

SOLDIERS SETTLEMENT................
Adequate legislation for the Sol

diers’ Settlement scheme has been 
passed by the Dominion Government, 
that provides for a grant of 180 acres 
with a maximum loan of $2,500 to 
those who have served in the naval 
or military expeditionary forces of 
Great Britain, her colonies or any of 
her allies in the present

*•
CONSIDERATION PROMISED

At a recent meeting of the Trades 
and Labor Council a resolution was 
passed, on the motion of George 
Keen, urging that there should be 
no discrimination between officers 
and men as to grants of leave of ab
sence to Canada, and that married 1 
men should have the preference oyer 
single men, Irrespective of rank. Mr.
Keen sent a copy of the resolution 
to the Minister of Militia, and. in 
reply, received a letter signed by Cap
tain W. R. Creighton, written on his 
.behalf in the following terms: —

“I am directed by the Honorable ors whi-ch he has won and merited 
fl*he -MMister to acknowledge receliU'%ÿ~h-is notable service overseas, 
of your letter of the 12th Inst, with Interviewed by a Courier repre- P°sed of some o
reference to the resolution passed at sentative at the home of Mr. W. F. nien, all officers and N.C.O. s, spe- 
the last meeting o-f the Board of Çockshutt this morning, Gen. Ash- malists In various branches of train- 

,Trades and Labor Council, that steps ton gave an interesting resume of w**° w*ll assist in the training 
be taken to abolish any discrimina- conditions In the old lnad, and traced °t the U>8. armies, 
tion with regard to granting leave briefly-the history of the 36 th bat- The food situation in England is 
to Canada, as between officers and ballon from the time of its depar- far from being as critical as is gen- 
men. ture from Canada, id June, 1915. erally believed, flcco

I am to say that this matter has “We arrived in England” said the Ashton. The only 
bpen taken u-p with the overseas au- speaker,” just after the fink Cana- existing is in sugar, tea, and bacon, 
thorities. Sir Edward Kemp, who is dian division had been po badly cut Sugar is only obtainable by ration 
shortly proceeding overseas to as- to pieces at the second battle of cards and the other two qbmmodi- 
sume the duties of the Overseas Min- Ypres. The second division was ties are difficult to obtain at times, 
ister, will give this matter further still in England, and the first was For a period of three months last 
consideration upon arrival in Eng- in need of immediate reinforcements, spring potatoes could not be bought 
laat*-” as a result of which the 36th and in the open market.

six other units which had crossed “From my limited experience,” 
with it were drawn upon for this stated Gen. Aehtdn, “prices for food 
purpose. The balance of the battal- generally appear to be higher in 
Ion was used as a training unit. Canada than in England.”

“I was given command of a train- The absence of motor cars in the 
ing brigade at West Sandiing, in old land ls one of the most notice- 
which men drafted from other units abie results of the war. Petrol at 
were given a fourteen weeks’ course the present time costs 75 cents per 
prior to going to th*, front. I remain- gallon, with a Government tax of six 
,ed there until about a year ago, when pence per gallon added. Recent reg- 
I received command of the Canadian ulations permit the use of motor 
training division at Shornecliffe, carg by private individuals for cer- 
yhere I was in command of four tain specified purposes only; for
hT ^tb Ülrïï journeying to railway stations, to
m England, a month later, I carried towns or villages for the purpose of
“Ut| J® nnitJgnnlFn^?andPfwhen securlnS food supplies. Or for viSit-
tht old battali‘onsE wèr^ie grour)td1 ing military hospitals or other sick 
into regiments The old Teth then lnfltituti0DS- Even in such cases, the 
beclmfihe 3rd reserve1* allowance is 10 gallons per

In January 1917, I was offered wl<,h “ Penalty of one hun-
cormmand of the 15th brigade, 5th °ii,3 violation. Gen.
division, and accepted this posit, A-3<h,L?n, ^u,r n,f' Past year was 
but awing to lack of reinforcements 1'estncted to the above allowance for 
the livision never went across. I *lls car f°v militaiy and semt-mili- 
remained in command until" the first *ary Purposes. The motor car has 
of the present month, when I was *PUS practically disappeared from 
^recalled to Canada, to take up the rôads.
post of adjutant g-enera^ for the The Zeppelin, ’ states Gen. Ash- 
Dominion.” ton, “was never of any practical

Gen. Ashton was high in his military value, nor has it had any 
praise of the Fifth division, declar- moral effect upon the people of 
ing it without question the best England. The lighting restrictions 
trained division of any type ever in keep the whole country in darkness,< 
England Since the cays of the fir-t an<1 the -Zeppelins never know wheic 
expeditionary force. The 125th bat- -hey are, ninety-five per 
talion is considered one of the best their tombs falling on open fields, 
battalions in the division. Some While in Kent we were subject to 
three hundred men from the 215th Zeppelin raids off and on. 
have been absorbéd into the 125th.I “The Gothas, large biplanes o'

Gen. Ashton has a reply to often triplanes, which âre able to carry- 
uttered crltidsihs as to officers who out their raids in daylight, have 
remain in England rather than go proved more destructive, but the li - ■ 

, to the front, it *s a matter of stitutlon of the barrage defenci 
chance, he" states, and upon the. time system in London has rendered 
of a battalions arrival in England them tob, ineffective, 
depends the probability of its of- “British opinion is steadfastly 
fleers getting across to France. It against répriSaïe, and althoiigh -»• 
a division is preparing to go across, taliatory flights are constantly 
their chances are good;.if not, no ef- ducted, they are" always against 
fort or. influence on their* part will military defences of some nation,
their£ gmhg^to^he1 front1 t0 expedlte aud not against * Unfortified towns.''

"It is a matter of "chance” declar
es Gen. Ashton, “and these too-fre- 
quently uttered crticiams are unjust.
The officers are all keen to get over 
there, but many of them have no 
opportunity.”

The 36th battalion, as such, has 
ceased to exist. Practically all the 
remaining personnel 
with Gen. Ashton to the Fifth divis
ion at the first of the present year.
Of the -Brantford officers who went 
overseas with the battalion, Major 
Nelles Ashton and Lt. H. L. Walrih 
have -been Invalided home. Capt.
W. Miller is paymaster of the Divi
sional engineers, 5th Division. Lt.
React is division signalling officer 
of the First division In France. Lt.
Dickson, severely wounded, is at chemicals.

ftthe army through an 
rheumatism.

Gen. Ashton’s trip home ' was a 
very quiet one, nothing disturbing 
the serenity of the six days’ voyage. 
The ship carried some thtee thous
and wounded soldiers, as well as a 
large number of women and chil
dren, soldiers’ dependents. 
British^Imperial Military Mission to 
Washm^eop, qnder Lieut.rfiol. Ap- 
pelin of the lftir Hussars, was also 
aboard the- vessel* and. has proceeded 
to the American,capital. IVIs com-' 

undred and fifty

•j
Awar.

board of commissioners will be 
pointed to deal with 
and to administer the issuing 
grants.
was received this morning from the 
department of Ontario by Sec.-Treas. 
George MacDonald, of the Soldiers’ 
Aid Commission. Further informa
tion is expected shortly.

ap- «
applications. , \ ,*

of
Information to this effect »

*
TheBRIG. GEN. E. C. ASHTON

Adjutant-GeneralCanada's New 
who has reached hti home here. C‘ «
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IKITH AND KIN.
The Terrace Hill Associated Kith 

and Kin met in the Sydenham St. 
Methodist Church on Thursday 

;afternoon. There was a splendid at
tendance and the meeting opened 
with the singing- of the National An
them, Mrs. Eartsy, president, in the 
chair. The proposed Talent Tea was 
finally settled upon and will be held 
on Jtov. 21st, (Wednesday) at the 
home of Mrs, S. Miller 153 Syden
ham street. Home-made ; cakes, 
candy and various other attractions 
will be offered. On Thursday, Nov. 
8th a miscellaneous shower was held 

At the home of the Secretary 180 
William street. 'Many useful articles 
needed In the- finishing of bedroom 
at the Soldiers” home were donated. 
Tea and cakes were handed round 
and a very pleasant time was spent. 
Members are "requested to bring in 

antes secured -for the Autograph

We re Willing Makes thé Whole World Kin!
4

*3fcm^6jvtlca£ QxrjMmiM. ^ £No climate affects it for the package pro 
so WRICLEVS goes to 

Sll parts of the world: high, low* hot, 
dlè ih all seasons, to all classes—

find the contents are fresh, clean, whole* 
some and delicious, always.

It aids appetite and digestion, allays thirst, 
gives comfort . . . and best of all

26
tects if • • •Just North of Dalhousle Street. 

Phono 1293 for appointments
Hours 8 a.m. to 6 p.m 
days until 9 p. m. 
evening, 7.30 to 9 p.m.

SQLDIERS"|N EUROPE•x»sr^ e
-• e • • s s qM to the next meeting. miSl
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Victory Bonds 0
JAPANESE GIRLS IN TOKYOt

cent. C

The Flavour Lasts!
Their Xmas Stockings Vin -

SHEEP HERDER IN AUSTRALIA

L
%

\fGive a valuable Gift to your chil
dren and be patriotic at the 

same time

Three of 
a kind

u

Wl t
ïWxPm,

ÔX DRIVER IN SINGAPORE

con-v/

Send in Application This Week Keep fhèfti 
in mind

V v-
'u

BIG FIRE THREATENED.
A cerious conflagration threatened 

on Saturday afternoon, at half past 
three wh'an boxes, piled too close to 
a gas stove on the third story of the 
George Foster, Wholesale building 
on Colbome street, became. ignited. 
Tira fire was discovered, tjy one of 
the employes, who noticed the dense 
volumes of smoke, but the blaze had 
made rapid headway by the time the 
fireman arrived, ! .upper jftory 
was filled with dense acrid fumes, 
but the firefighters forced their way 
up and by the use of the chemicals, 
managed to extinguish the blaze 
Considerable damage resulted,"chief- 
lv on account of the smoke and

and put receipt for the certificate 
in the Christmas stockings.

Only 10 per cent. Cash Required 
with application

, This space is loaned by ~ ’
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Chew it after 
every meal— 

f see bow much 
better you will 
feel.
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INA
Lutiful array of 
Etes, all the very 
rices.
hglish China Tea 
petes, in a dainty 
[sign; regular -$5 
pecial $3 49
Bsortment of fine 
a Cups at 
40c, 45c.

hina Tea, Bread 
er and Large Size 
rom, each

50c

8c
a splendid collec- 
;he lustrous cele- 
ühina Porcelain, 
ace is a perfect 
r scene from Dick- ■ 
orated characters,

45c05c

:y Decorated 
anese China
light these goods 
hr regular prices 
[easily 50 per cent 
Teapots, Sugars, 

Tea Cups and 
Jugs, Celery 

hocolate Pots, Bon 
[shea, Tea Plates, 
Lucers, Pickle ..Dish- 
Bets and Breakfast

[gents Ftn- 
isard” Corsets

CO

OAN!
or a

ar
nd
vings Go.
Brantford

OUR

wer
IW
1 Phone and we will 
;urn it in the spring.

ELL
BELL PHONE 148

i building will be known as 
ng Peoples’ buildfh-g and will 
pd at a cost of $35,00.00.
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allowed -till E called. 7.
Frank Wallace Cockshutt, 

allowed,, E.
Montague Loder, farmer; allowed.

COMING EVENTS canfarmer,BEFORE THE 
TRIBUNALS

G. W. V. A.—All Veterans parade to- 4 
night 7.30 Soldiers Home. Victory 
'Bond Parade. A. R. men also fall 
in. (Uniform please.)

1
i

Ë.
Reul Rupert Charlton, miller, al

lowed till Class C called. "
Carl Vincent Hartley, student, 79 

Brant Ave., allowed, E.
Fred Wilkes, operator; allowed, C.
Jaa. Long, farmer; refused.
Edward Peart, market gardener,

13 Bowes Ave.; allowed, E.
Wm. Leroy Graham, farmer, Wil

son ville; allowed, C.
Harry Wark Miller, farmer, Mo

hawk; allowed, C.
Earl L. Biggar, farmer, Mohawk; 

allowed (served with R.N.A.S.)
David MacMillan, student, Mt.

Pleasant Road; allowed till C called.
Wm. Alex. Sizer, laborer, Mt.

Pleasant St.;,allowed till C called.
Wm. Johnston, ticket agent, 182 

Brant Ave.; allpwed.
Clarence Barrel, Scotland; allow

ed while farming.
Wm. Mercel, carpenter, Vanessa; 

allowed till B called.
Henry Crocock, shell inspector,

, -198 West Mill; ordered re-examined, overseas,
Everetit Douglas Hope, munition tlve service, or who has been honoi- 

worker, 8 Hart Street, allowed, C. orably discharged from t#ie service?
Cecil C. Perry, accountant, 269 “Are you over 21 years of age? 

Brant Ave.; allowed, E. Have you lived in Canada one year,
Alph P. Kearney, munition work-1 and la this municipality thirty

er, Mt. Pleasant St., allowed. C. days?"
Greg. Geo. Kew, auditor, Mohawk If woman can answer 

St.; C, allowed. to all of these questions she is privl-
Isaac Roberts, farmer, Scotland, leged to use the franchise, given Hrs-. 

B, allowed. • in this Dominion to those women wjm
Cliff Merritt. Robinson, farmer, have sacrificed their own ,“esh ana

Wilsonville., E, allowed. blood in the cause of country and of
Add before iGEM freedom.

l

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY i
TfOR SALE—Cheap, iron bed, mat

tress and springs, also oak bed, 
and springs. Apply 187 Marlboro; 
street.

TO-DAY'S LIST OF EXEMP
TIONS GRANTED AND 
REFUSED BY LOCAL 
BOARDS.

Voting privileges have come so 
quickly upon Canadian women that 
ft is difficult for- them to grasp at1 
once the full significance of their 
new citizenship, and it is feared that 
many women who are entitled to do 
so may not cast their ballots in the 
forthcoming election because they 
do not understand that they have 
the right to vote.

Others, also, may not have studied 
the methods being employed to give 
them a place as citizens, and for 
these it may be explained that en
umerators wHl call at each house, 
and the question they will put is 
this:

.

JKJR SALE—A number of Barred 
Rock Cockerels, famous Guelph 

strain. Also Guelph strain of White 
Leghorn Cockerels. Apply Ontario

A141

_ ____ __what
appears to be •cheap* in price will prove to be 
extravagant in use. < The fresh young leaves of 
“Salada” will yield you generous value for 
your money.

isAlready at least one of the local 
exemption tribunals in operation in 
the city, under the military service 
act have to deal with conscientious 
objectors protesting against Military 
Service. Last week two members of ' 
the Church of God, one a minister of [ 
that religion appeared, basing their 
claim on religious scruples. Both men 
were colored and their cases were 
adjourned until to-day in order, as 
the military representatve said, to 
give him an opportunity of looking 
up the Bible on which he was admit
tedly a little rusty to discover what
religious leaders and prophets had charge at the Fall Assizes, 
gone to war that examples of warlike .. .
'Christians might be produced to en- | agent, Scotland ; allowed B called, 
courage these conscientious objec- Jamie Elbert Scram, farmer, 
tors. , | Wilsonville; allowed till B called.

Another draftee who entertained i Ell“e^ L'o>d Nelles, fanner, Wil 
scruples in this regard came before 301l''i el’ re]used- 
a tribunal and explained his rea- Claude Bowen, 
sons for not wishing to fight. He was ville; refused, 
asked if he believed in the principle Roy E. Mitchell, former, Scotland; 
of turning the other cheek, and re- refused, 
plied that he did. The more speci
fic question was then asked, 
were struck on one side of the face, 
would he turn the other side to the 
smiter? The applicant would not 
do this and it was then pointed out 
t.o him he did not really believe in 
what he had advanced as an excuse 
to evade sev ce.

School for the Blind.

T/’OR SALE—Pit cured potatoes 
$2.50 a bag while they last. 

John Eaeton, Burford Road, Machine
AI41

BUS

phone.

DIED
Are yon One of These:

“Are you the mother, wife widow, 
daughter or sister of anyone (man 
or woman) who is on active service.

who "has died while on ac-

LOUDEN-—In Brantford on Monday, 
morning, November 19th, William 
Louden. 159 Sheridan street.

Funeral takes place on Wednesday 
afternoon, November 21st, from 
liis late residence to Mt. Hope 
Cemetery. Service at 2 o’clock. 
Please omit flowers.

LIDBETTER—In Brantford on Sat
urday Nov. 17th, 1917, Frank Lid- 
better. The funeral will, take 
place from his late residence 115 
Oak street, on Tuesday afternoon 
at 3.30 to Mount Hope Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this intimation.

WALLACE—In Brantford on Sunday 
Nov. 18th, 1917, William Wallace, 
aged 66 years. The funeral will 
take place from his late residence 
84 Brant Street, on Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock to Greenwood 
Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please a-ccept this intima
tion.

CARMELLO CELLIGE.
Maltese who is facing a murder

farmer, Wilson- “Yes"

x
Llewellyn Alex. Wright, farmer, 

Scotland; refused.
Ernest Leroy Gapimon, farmer, 

Scotland; adjourned.
Frank Tompkins, farmer; allowed.
Ambrose Crane, farmer, Vanessa,/ 

allowed while farming.
Elmer Pearson, allowed till class 

C called.
Chas. McCoy, farmer, Vanessa, 

refused.
Andrew C. Kennedy, laborer, 128 

Grant St.; allowed, E.
Jos. Ross Baker, assistant chief 

munitions examiner, 36 St. Paul’s 
Avenue; refused.

Leonard Thos. Oliver, machinist, 
Farringdon; allowed, B.

Edward Roberts; allowed while 
farming.

Ernest Henry Leggett, farmer; al
lowed.

Clarence Leggett, farmer; refused.
George Goodwin, farmer; allowed,

if he

Be At Home.
It is earnestly hoped that all wd- 

will try to Ije at home when the 
enumerator calls. ____

Tribunal 25. /
^—W. A. Hollinrake, F. J.,-Cal'beck, 
Major Gordon Smith, Military Repre
sentative.

H. R. Wilson, class G, allowed till 
class C are called.

J. P. Beliski class C, allowed till 
class C are called.

A Richards, class C, allowed till 
class C are called.

J. P. Clawsey class C allowed till 
class are called.

M. E. Sherman class C, allowed till 
class C are called.

N. F. Littick class C, dllowed till 
class C are called.

W. Bronton class C, allowed till 
class C are called.

G. A. G. Green class C, allowed till 
class C are called.

L. H. Winegarden class E allowed 
till class E are called.

L. A. Cutts class E, allowed till 
class E are called.

Harry Davies class C, allowed till 
class C are called.

C. W. Morris class B, allowed till

men
/

class B are called.
G. A. Cumin class C, allowed till 

class C are called.
D. L. Hurley class C, allowed till 

class C are called, 
i J. E. Loud cl? .3 C, allowed 
class C are called.

8. G. Bull, class C, allowed till 
class C are called.

G. M. Robson class C, allowed till 
class C are called. >

E. Drolet class C, allowed till class 
C are called.

RosS Oxley class C, allowed till 
class C are called. x '

D. Stewart class C, allowed until 
class C are called.

Rpy Johnson class B, allowed till 
class B are called.

J. Wood 64 Port street, class A2, 
disallowed.

Leslie .G. Teakle, 119 Brock street, 
A2, disallowed. __________

Tribunal 22
W. C. Livingston, E. La very; J. S. 

Dowling, military representative.
Jasper N. Breedon, book-keeper, 

Brant Ave.; allowed till E called.
Clayton Baker, gardener, Scot

land; allowed. E.
Harold Kitchen, cutter, Palmers

ton Ave.; refused.
Jos. Myles Gibbons, farmer, Vanes

sa: refused.
Fred Wilks, Scotland: allowed 

while farming.
Simon Leslie Reid, farmer, Mt. 

Vernon; adjourned.
Geo. Fred Ludlow, allowed while 

farming.
Chas. Claton Heirland, Wilson

ville. allowed while farming.
Jerome Everett McNamara, station

BARON—In Brantford Township on. 
Monday, Nov. 19, 1917. Gracie V. 
Atkinson beloved Wife of Thomas 

, Baron, aged 23 years. Funeral 
from her late residence on Cock
shutt Road on Wednesday at 2 
o’clock to Farrington Cemetery. 
Please omit flowers.

RICHARDS—In Brantford on Sat
urday Nov. 17, William D. V. Ric
hards aged 27 years. Funeral will 
take place from the residence of 
his father, Mr. James Richards, 56 
Richardson street, on Tuesday, 
Nov. 20th at 2.30 p.m. to St. 
John’s church. Interment at Mt. 
Hope Cemetery.

till

✓

c.
John Fred Welsh, Vanessa; allow

ed while farming.
Daniel Abel McIntyre, farmer, 

Scotland; refused.
Samuel Proctor, 249 Dufferin Ave., •XT

ill!
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Grand Patriotic Rally
v

A CHANCE FOR A BIG CHEER ! ? P»
y4

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4M»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
VICTORY LOAN 3 Monday Evening, November 19thDon’t delay purchase 

X of your Victory Loan 
" Bonds. »AT THE

T. J. MINNES

Tabernacle Building Xy, » PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC 

< ► Phone 301. 9 King St 4.
V4»

X
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound

A safe, reliable repulating 
medicine Sold in three de- 

B&yyJiy grcea of strength— No. 1. $1 ; 
W No- 2' ^3; 3* box.
/Sf Sold bv all druggists, or sent 
\ X prepaid on receipt of price. 

Ffmo pamphlet. Address:
3 THE cook MCOECEME CO

1010NTO, OUT. (Fermer!» Windsor..

4L

Au^iGes of VICTORY LOAN Co nee
HEAR LT. COL. J. G. WRIGHTI. O. O. F. NOTICE

The members of Gore, Harmony 
and Mohawk lodges are requested to 
meet at the Odd Fellows’ Hall, at 1.- 
30 o’clock sharp, Tuesday, November 
20th, for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of the late Bro. William 
Richards, 
son Street.
C. Masters,

Noble Grand.

Commanding Officer of 169th. Battalion, just back from the trenches.

LtvCol. Wright is a capital speaker and as he was through the 
big fights with the Canadians, has a thrilling story to tell.Residence, 56 Richard-

Ilobt. Jones, 
Rec. Sec’y.

Splendid Program of Moving Pictures, Good Music, Short Addresses
DEATH OF 

GENi MAUDE Big Parade will start at 7:45--- <9k.._
London, Nov. 19.——General 

Maude, British commander In 
Mesopotamia, died yesterday.

An official announcement to
day says General Maude died 
after a brief illness. EVERYBODY COME AND HAVE A GOOD CHEER • •" •. * ..I ►

V
\

I
Miss M. E. Duncan, has resigned 

hei: position as Supt. of the Isolation 
Hospital, Port William and is spend
ing the winter with her sister, Mrs. 

A. J. McCann, Cainsville.

*

m■ ' y :■ “'IChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASXORIA

V

l
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«v-B-ys

Chesterfields and Easy Chairs 
built to your order for less 
money than factory goods

J. H. WILLIMAN
Phone 167. Opera House Blk.
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Evangelist Drai 
tintion Betwe

and

A week of the Evan 
paign has gone. Juiigl 
tone and suggestions d 
Brantford will havè to a 
before we may expect; 
revival to break forU 
only ankle-deep in the 
,vival. Multitudes hav 
their feet wet yet, while 
stand on the banks ol 
religiosity criticizing.

The Evangelist wore 
frock çoat to-day; buj 
never dream from his j 
had started his minis! 
a country parson, afterl 
er, athlete and soldier I 
eran of the Spanish-Ai 
and evidently still keen 
sical training. One tsj 
ed at Dr. Hanley’s virl 
power of imagination a 
his bubbling scene of J 
staid folks of Brantfd 
to'laughter In Church] 
need -to have patience ■ 
to .his ancestral relatiqj 
/Emerald Isle. Humor ] 
/Irishman simply must

Dr. Hanley, does no# 
W. A. Sunday, (Billy 
friends; but both fight] 

When the *armour, 
down to-night after a

“Her Monc]
bles”—They get 
atious as the cos 
climbs skyward, 
and vegetables i 
beyond the fair 
Happy is the hou 
knows Shredded 
low cost and its 
value. À bette: 
ration than meat i 
costs much less. ‘ 

ded Wheat Bis 
milk or cream m 
plete, perfect me 
ing all the nutrim 
for a half day’s 
cost of a few cents 
for any meal wi 
cream, or with fr< 
ed fruits. Made

v

J

H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Beth Phones 23.

SUTHERLAND’S
JUST IN

Canadian Pocket Diaries 
1918

All Sizes, All Bindings, All Prices; Also

RALPH CONNOR’S 
NEW BOOKv

“The Mayor”
. and many other books of new Fiction •

Jas. L. Sutherland
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER

REID & BROWN 
Undertakers

814-816 Colborne St.
Residence 443Phone- 459.
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!
AT THE

Hear Dr. Hanley’s Famous Lecture, Entitled t
I

66 OUR HEROES Z HERITAGE 99
V
;

!

i <. ■

Av

INFORMING, ENTERTAINING, INSPIRING, THRILLING
' Vr mi
:SOMETHING ENTIRELY UNIQUE—DIFFERENT FROM ALL THE REST. MEN IN UNIFORM HAVE PRAISED IT.

YOU WILL TOO IF YOU HEAR IT. mTreat Yourself to |the Best
ii

„GOD SAVE THE KING.DON’T FORGET YOUR FLAG—BRING IT WITH YOU. ? § fj . YOUR KING AND COUNTRY CALL YOU.
v IB

;m i

|

1& v-. \________ _ ' til1 ■* I '■■■ |«1 ■ F-'.i i .iii'r.i i• > * " . . . _
t h f vt»-»efrfiVt^y«»88 when a babe, she had A delicate Technical Soltttol; Toronto.

—- . •$. body, but her mind was strong and Thirty Christmas boxes are being
1 «tfT.jyf 0| Mf-itPGÏ . 1 her will power invincible. She failed packed and sent to the soldier boys
*'**''■*’'**’ A in nothing she undertook, and.choos- of this district, who are serving

. . a A... . jng a business life she developed un- their country in England and
» n.Mf usual executive - ability and a phe- France.

The PashMg of Miss Linscott nominal grasp of details, ghe forgot it was the unanimous wish of the
Miss Edith «ary Linscott, Secre- “th skm™ * larg6 °f" St^àT^d»

tary-treasurer of the Bradley Gar- when any members of the family ing sympathy in her recent illness, 
retson Co. Limited,, and youngest were ill, she was the unselfish one and . bestowing upon her a tribute 
daughter of Rev. Dr and Mrs. Lin- who got up several times In the bight of gratitude for her unselfish and 
scott of this city, passed away on care for them. A tender-hearted, untiring work. in connection witn 
Nov 15th 1917 after it short ill- capable little nurse, a Christ-like the management of the serving or 
ness. The’funeral services, which Christian, an able business woman, lunches and dinners at the plowing 
were largely attended, were held Sat- considerate^ everybody, generous match which resulted In such a 
urday afternoon at “Seven Acres,” to pr7llg8ry t0 76 the po?r pPlT= achievem<?nVor the R" 
the family residence, to Greenwood,,aad tk® n^ed5!’ she w be sreatly C f8- .. j ti .
cemeterv An unusuallv laree nuan- missed in her home, in the commun- It was decided that the institute 
tity of lowers were banked un Ity’ and the business firm of which purchase a gramaphone and record», 
around thecaakir many of them'Rhe was an official, but her good in- Md present it to Nursing Sister 
sent from lo^ distonces showing fluence wiU eo on forever. Agnes Cradock, one from this dis-
‘‘Z estlem in^hich she waf The Courier extends its sympathy ' trict- who is helping to bring corn- 

held The Be lview Boy stute *n to Dr' and Mrs- L|necott and to the f01t and cheer to our wounded
their unifoims acTed as flwe^’bear- other “embers of the bereaved fam- heroes m the/new Canadian hospital 
ineir unnorms, acted as ilower near- jj . at Basingstoke, Hants. As there are
ers. The pall bearers were her four __________ seventy-five beds in Miss Cradock's
brothers, Messrs. Thomas H., Wes- ——— — . ward, much enjoyment will be de-
ey W Dr Garretson and Dr. Brad- VVOmeil S IüStltllte rived from this gift.

ley Linscott, and her cousin, Mr. ______ The convenor of socks reported
Tom Linscott; and her nephew, Mr. _____ thirtv-six pairs having been sent to
Howard Edmondson. The services MOYLE TRANQUILITY INSTI- headquarters this month, 
were conducted by the Rev. C. T. TUTE. A delightful program then follow-
Logan, M.A., the pastor of the Col- ed, vocal solos being given by Mi»,
borne Street Methodist' church, of °" Wednesday evening, Novem- Sinclair and Mr. McCammon, accôm- 
which Miss Linscott was a life-long ber 14th, a most successful and in- panied by Miss Begg, all of Paris, 
member, assisted by Rev. Dr. Hen- teresUng meeting of Moyle Tran- and a reading by Miss Roeâîind 
derson, the chairman of the Brant- buility Women’s Institute was held 
ford district of the Methodist church, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Rev. Llewellyn Brown, President of Laine- Governor’s road, when nwi
the Brantford Ministerial Alliance ly seventy of the members and .their 
and others. Mrs. Frank Leeming sang frleBds. including gentlemen, enjoy- 
a beautiful and Appropriate solo. *** a Program full of interest and 

Mr. Logan, in graceful and sym- a ®Ieafant social time, 
pathetic language, referred to the ., 1° ,7® absence of the president

-----------  many good qualities of the departed, tbe ohair was taken by the second
At seven o’clock Prof. Fisher with and comforted the hearts of the nar- vice-president, Mrs. N. W. Clump,

sunny face and silver toned voice Each “Pape’s Diapepsin” digests 8000 entg and m0urning family V The meeting opened by singing “The
had his full choir of several hundred grains food, ending all stomach T nf . Maple Leaf” and repeating the
voices sing “It Pays to Serve Jesus” misery in five minutes. modest disnositi™ who literaUv car motto- “Be 5«st and fear not; let

TJixitss.wtjrs&si ~î».-m»32”‘.£'"rrr«Mh,T;“" asxz?2£2issl*“Her Money Trou- ÎL"”' Em*“ " We,,wt" wt,, Ù. ï~tS“dDÏS M,!u“n“Æ ™i„“.“TpîmiS
ble$”—They get, more vex- s„„= ... <•'<*• «»"*«» "&' i*.

ntinn<5 oe the rnqt nf fnnrls taken UP by the audience Rev. J. ably, or what you eat lies like a lump the Bellvtew assembly hall, shd was
W. Gordon of St. Andrew’s Presby- of lead in your stomach, or If you the pianist and choir leader, but be-

climbs skyward. Meat, eggs terian Church read responsively the haye heartburn, that is a sign of In- sides she took great interest in the
and vegetables are almost 27th Psalm. Rev. Croft, Dr. Ban- digestl0n- manybaingdboyslBto"UtheWedLaWct0fwh:

beyond the family purse.
Happy is the housewife who sour %!Z™o IT
knows Shredded Wheat, its Saviour, Who’s Pleading in Glory. " belching of undigested food mixed ^mHach w^k and the larle dra^
1 . , Prof. Fisher called upon those in the with acid, no stomach gas or heart- , 7, iw <mî» m .
low cost and its high food audience at the back, sitting behind burn, fullness or heavy feeling 4n 78,7°51,7a3 generally filled. Most 

A- iLVii.r ko1oncp/i f,ie last row o( supports, to sing an- the stomach, nausea, debilitating ”^ 7*® you°8 men were cigarette 
A better balanced Uphonally in answer to the choir.1 headaches, dizainess or intestinal addlct8’ and^yrith other bad habits, 

ration than meat or eees and u had a marvellous effect. The griping, This will all go, and, be- Th«y began to attend the services,
afldlence was touched. The music sides, there will be no sour food left and most of them joined the choir, 

costs much less. Two Shred- sounded as It it were off among'the over itr the stomach to poison your They all gave up the^ bad habits 
j j nr, . t,. .. . .,, 1 hills. v " breath With nauseous odors. and became estimable young . men,
ded Wheat Biscuits with Rev Davld Alexander of _Im. Pape’s Diapepsln is a certain cure a»d so conttfiUA They regard Miss
milk or cream make a com- manuel Baptist was called upon to ^rout-ot-order sftomachs "Because Linscott as the oneledto

. ,eari the B-riniiiro lesson from Matt lt takes hold of your food add di- Christ and the Christian life. Most 
plete, perfect meal, supply- 27-11 25 P gests It just the same as it your of them are now in Feefice fighting

, . . j , ‘ stomaçh wasn’t there. for the great cause of righteous de-
mg all the ntltnment needed Or- Hanley then opened his talk Belief In five minutes from all mocracy. She corresponded with them 
fnr a half dav’s work at a “s he ,lkes t0 8tyle bis orations or stomach misery is waiting for you regularly up to ten days before he
lor a nail Clays wont at a sermons or whatever you wish to at atiy drug store. passing away, and frequêntfy sent
cost of a few cents. Delicious term them by a graphic description These large flfty-cent cases con- them boxes of soldier comforts. The
for $mv meal with milk or !>J,»“U^askyki „*Chr a7®ar°7 <taln en®6gh “Pape’s Diapepsln” to last thing she did before taken With
ior any meal Wltn mint or late, the subject on hand. In his keep the entire family free from the iUness that carried her oft, was
cream, or with fresh or stew- ,ln1lmlJiable, way b® *br.ew bl“" Stomach disorders and indigestion to pack and ship tpn Christmas boxes 
ed fruit.. Made in-Canada. w!,hT« tSST ' ” “A" uT«h.51t“r'l'S,

■——— ; ■ r*'
message ‘hr talk as he likes to call 
i!t, one could not feel even if they 
diH not agree with all that he said, 
that you have listened to a man, 
not an imitation of one, but an hon
est, fearless soul -possessed with an 
alert brain, gifted with oratorical 
ability and favored with a physique 
of very fine quality. “I suppose you 
weigh 125 lbs Dr. Hanley ” said an 
interviewer. "I am 152 tbs” was his 
smiling reply. One wonders where 
he keeps it.

■■

Mine
SEE*

Sharp. A talk ttfir tiMtotense tne,’> 
terest to everyone was that gtvfip .by 
Nursing Sister Florence Nichols on 
her work in the hospitals behind Inc
lines in France. 4mid all the sad
ness and suffering of those having 
loved ones at the front must come 
a gleam of comfort to knpw that 
gentle influences, such as hers, me 
exerted so close to No Man’s Land.

A hearty vote of thanks was given 
the host and hostess for their kind 
hospitality, and after refreshments 
were served? the meeting was 
brought to a close by singing “God 
Save the King.”

ima^rfizrtloTi you 
acted before you.

Pilate was the product of ills 
time. The roots of his life van back

saw -the scene an-
1

into a sensuous and ignoble parent
age, which poor Pilate never con
quered. Like many modern poli
ticians Pilate was a time-server, and 
a coward in heart. He knew the 
right, but did it not. Many great 
men had bowed before sin and gone 
down before its power; but great 
and small would all stand before 
the judgment seat of Christ, and it 
was the business of everyone to be 
ready for that tribunal. ' Meanwhile 
Christ was offered as Lord and 
Saviour, and the evangelist closed 
his powerful appeal by graphically 
telling the story of a Scottish shep 
herd, along with his dog, going out 
into the night to seek for a missing 
s'heqp. , It was a .fine preparation 
for the singing of “There Were 
Ninety and Nine” by Mrs. Secord, 
who ;jn<ye. than excelled herself in 
the" interpretation of this world
loved melody, composed by Miss 
Elizabeth Clephane, in the land of 
Sir Walter Scott, and which Ira 1). 
Sanitey in the city of Edinburgh ?,et 
to music in a moment of inspiration. 
Dr. Hanley quietly and reverently 
closed : À memorable service by

Evangelist Draws No Dis- 
tintion Between Saint 

and Sinner His address to 1500 people on 
| “Stale Saints” in the afternoon was

Brantford will have to speed up some of our because we are stale
before we may expect an old time 
revival to break forth. Some are 
only ankle-deep in the waters of re
vival. Multitudes have hardly got 
'their feet wet yet, while the majority 
stand on the banks of their effete 
religiosity criticizing.

The Evangelist wore his clerical 
frock çoat to-day; but you would 
never dream from his looks that he 
had started hie ministerial life as 
a country parson, after being a lawy
er, athlete and soldier for he’s a vet
eran of the Spanish-American war, 
and evidently still keeps up his phy
sical training. One is almost amaz
ed at Dr. Hanley’s virility, memory, 
power of imagination and not least 
his bubbling sdene of humor. The 
staid folks of Brantford, not used 
to laughter in Church services will 
need -to have patience and blame this 
to .his ancestral relationship to the 
fEmerald Isle. Humor in a Yankee- 
,lrish’man simply must find vent.

Dr. Hanley, does not imitate Rev.
W. A. Sunday, (Billy). They are 
friends; but both fight in their own 
armour. WhSn the Evangelist sat 
down to-night after a most thrilling

Obituary |
MRS. FARLEY.

Mrs. George Farley, 186 Mura ay 
street, passed away early Saturday 
morning, after a short illness. The 
deceased was a member of Paik 
Baptist Church, and leaves to 
mourn her loss a husband, one 
daughter, Mrs. A. Axford, at home, 
and one son, L. A. Farley, of New 
York. The funeral took place this 
afternoon to Mount Hope Cemetery.

and do not realize it. We are brok
en through inactivity. God only 
gives His power to be usçd. When 
we do nOt use it we are like a lot 
of soldiers marking time with their 
feet, not going forward. Satan—
a personality of whom the Evangelist 
has not a shadow of doubt, wants 
Christian people to become Inert and 
sleepy. The spiritual snore of some 
churches could be heard; but true 
religion was as natural as a well 
used muscle, or as real as a liv
ing stream. Another reason Christ
ians wefe shorn of power was, they 
were super-critical of their pastors] 
Finding fault with the man of God 
often developed into positive sland
er, often causing broken-heartedness 
and a wrecked career. One pleasing 
feature of this service was the sing
ing of W. S. Needen’s melody “He 
Saves Me,” by Mrs. Frank Leeming 
who rendered it with fine voice and 
well-chosen emphasis, and 
enunciation.

prayer.
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“The National Smoked
Eighteen million “Bachelors” sold annually in Canada
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ember. Its enjoyment becomes one of your 
pleasurable recollections. Uniform qual
ity always, due to expert hand workman
ship and selected Havana lgpf.
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CUNNING WILL ANSWER
• Cunning, the Mystery Man, who appears all next week at the 

Grand Opera House, has arranged to answer a limited number of 
questions each day through the columns of The Courier. Starting 
with questions received in The Courier Office by noon Monday, ans
wers will be published in The Courier on Tuesday, and so op, on each 
day of the week. Initials of enquirers only will be used in answering 
questions. Address all inquiries to “Cumfing,” care of The Query 
Editor, The Daily Courier.
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Stack went on. 
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thing else.
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by the innocence, 
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things.
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stage trip, and th 
on the steamboat," 
tiny scraps of infoi 
them away withou 
suspicions.

Thrown
were during the 
managed to creati 
certain fiction of 
them.: But ad they 
Edward he was dii 
net results. Cjj 

Of real intimât 
It was clear to i 

ed him that Ral] 
When he was off : 
not keep his 
north, nor keep H 
den *e from she 

Stack natural!? 
gold that induced 

In his own way 
clever, but hardi: 
distinguish betwe 
gold and the das

ouLto win Khlph1 
—- in**to tempt-Mth* 

apocryphal confld 
Ralph was'nevt 

his heart in retun 
began to show in 
«eyes when Ralph’i 
away.

• Ralph was a litt 
Fort Edward unci 
packing-case still 
the ltttle soap-bo: 
still undried; the 
and the little Te 
her nose tucked 1 
he had been gone 
such changes had 
that it seemed ui 
everything going’ 

Thie “hoys’ we 
the bank, of couti 

Ralph a little 
that awaited him 
guard a secret in 
pty North where 
talk about. Whei 
the shore shouts < 
come were raised:

The mere fact 1 
Ing from the soutl 
north betrayed 
journey he had t 

Stack, hearing 
brightened someu 
be difficult to leai 
one who was so 
thought.

’ Ralph was cat] 
oney’s, Utile Stae 
like a burr. There 
the pine shelf, tl 

“Well. Doc, gti 
yoursglf!”

“Gentlemen!” 1 
an air of portent 
astonishing advet 
me! I woke up 11 
that morning wit 
taste in my mout 
oney’s whiskey, 't 
walk up the rive 

“As I was stai 
lug the view I lu 
a sixty horse pow 
my head, and I’t 
those aeroplanes 
heard about did! 
light in the gras 
crane. ’Surprised 

“You could hi 
with a rabltt’s j 
aboard It, he was 
he had, only a up 
and he far from 
me where he coi 
Ï told him there ^ 
country. ‘Maron 
said I, to put in 

Ralph paused ] 
spend itself 1 

“The fellow wi 
then,” he went j 
what to do. Sud, 
about Tar Islam 
said, ‘There’s a p 
here where they; 
oozes right out <j 

“ ’Couldn’t we 
fine some gasolil 
low/ said he; 'c 
we made Tar Isli 
but I was deaf i 
with the wind In 

“It was a slo 
*tand, because 1

upon

:\
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THEATREym WWCt
i ■

IBM REIIEFI Drama THE HOME OF CLASSY FEATURESitt $
; EXTRA SPECIAL PROGRAM

For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, under Auspices of G.W.V.A. 
Proceeds to buy a handsome new piano for the Soldiers’ Home. 

Come and bring your friends and help cheer the boys 
who have done their bit

(Sr ruth ___
CUNNING AT THE GRAND. 

Cunning, who comes to the Grand 
Opera House all this week With his 
company of modern Wonder ; Work
ers, Rill present his show complete 

I in every detail with , the big *
' and" wonderful illusions and - will 
present a performance of two hours 
and a half of the most amazing ami 

er. A young girl who we,td’ a6 wel1 as amusing and en- a week St the se*^ pertaining scenes ever witnessed on 
4unt Was told that ■*** »*»»», /Besides the Ronderfti 

one tne muer was not in a position to! «lisions Canning will priant at
*x; .-nos.-,........- ... w -pvu him h»ve her so long this year but would

»»«..«,■ h.„...» «..»» *” -°»*1&
- - *»433KMÏi*îfiS8 îo is îhTS8o™..*^h£. SÛT*»
so richly I??' ^ i 6 ,J° “'iî most skeptical, and no matter whe-

-■ - ras&r
on mT“' J™»* >h‘"k «“ » d»“ '»

isrsrL&rus•“s“4 cu“'"s
time! Hen hostess didn’t ®'ndhaT' With every night this week Cun- 
ing her, but she couldn’t help being n(ng wiu ais0 present four matinees

v . on Wednesday, Friday and SatUr-
The third ! have kept to the last day, with a matinee on Saturday 

•bdjKpse. ft ■ s the most remarkable j corning at 10,30 for children, at 
A THend of mltae I a young married cunning will mysteriously
woman in moderate circumstances produce a lot of rabbits and give 
had a girl friend who was an orphan them to the .kiddies. The matinee 
and who after a visit to the hospital on Friday will be for ladles only, at 
hald no place to eo. so she kindly in- which no girls under Î6 will be aii 
vited her to her home to stay a mltted. 
week or two.

I CAMBWN:t ♦ IAdditional L;st of Donations ;
Acknowledged by Board 

of Trade
* j. . until tneir allowance or tnax quality au, uut sne never Sjpgnr the visit

The Board of TrZde acknowledges which 8eenis t0 have n0 other name ' she never Beard from her guest, 
me Board oi trace acsnowieuges ^ a4equate ^ the slang word .eve^ br~-' — -----------

:wn» M»;-*ro*mu •• , ——. — ' j .(Hbe®'
Donations—Wellington St. Me--r There ard some people so lacking 

thodist church, >73.65; Mrs; Wool- m it and so Irigh spirited that the, 
ams, St. George, tile ol'crochet, (ain-i'hare suspicion that they are not '™f®Jf:1” 1 
other for pale yoke), $1.50; Miss G.
Raynor. $1; “S. H.” $1;
45; "A. C, J.” $5;
Mrs. Triggerson, $3.50; P.M. and!» sensitive horse.
Mrs. Yule, $5; “A Friend,’’ $1.00. } And there are other people so 
Total $97.65. liberately thick skinned.

Received on account of pledges— | padded with cheek that they will en-
* ............... . ........ dure actual insuBs and keep on in-f„

tnidi'ilSf'br imposing. a]g
Let me tell you three authentic 

instances.

HOW CAN PEOPLE have T,to CHEEK 
I wonder if there is âfcy direction . country a few weeks later The

ÉÉÉ * * **" | -> • o

I
»

new
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

The world’s greatest and highest paid star in his best picture, in 
“THE MAN FROM PAINTED POST’-A Stirring Artcraft Comedy

1
The Board of Tr 

with thanks thé 
Hons tof Belgian

/
1 a#d er note.

Week
following
wile!:--

contribu-:

Your Æyes 
Every 

Two Years
By doing this and changing 

I; P&'lenses of your pMses, if

C ,wrg. you wftl experience 
sight satisfaction to a ripe 

-ï1 old age.

. *i 1 Have am
4 f WHO IS NUMBER ONE?

Anna Katharine Green’s Famous Serial, starring dainty Kathleen 
Clifford. A story abounding with heart throbs and thrills— 

Paramount’s first and the Screen’s foremost series

'1
-tbare suspicion 
. j wanted anyw

I
anywhere or that anyone 

: “Ross” j thinks they are imposing upon
ji

i P
ti KENO, KEYS AND MELROSE

talkàtiVe acrobats
€

*=! Coming on Thursday MAE MARSH, in “Sunshine Alley”
Better than Polly of the Circus. A picture that sends you home 

feeling more pleased with yourself and the world at large.

Rev. ,T . E. Petete; 44; MW Wiener, 
•$2-59; W. S. WisneivSB; Miss Mas
ters, $5; Mrs. C. Baker, $5; Arch
deacon Mackenzie, $3; Rev. G. W. 
Henderson. $7.50; Rev. A. A. Bow
ers. $3; T. Wi Champion, $2.50; J. 
R. Varey. $2.50; Geo: H. Malcolm, 
$12.50; J. Burbank. $15; John and 
Mrs. Ker, $25. Total $92,50. - 

Serbian Relief Fund—LÇ-Col. H. 
F. Leonard $5; Mrs. Triggerson, 
$2.50. Total $7.50.

isth
So come and bring your

I ROY GRIFFIN IN LATEST SONG HITSA young girl" went to visit her 
cousin, 'i a young married woman 
with two child-ten, much hospitality, 
and small means. *

She Didn’t . Need Her Pocketbook .
She staved three weeks (she was 

invited, I believe for one.) In'all 
that time she never took her hostess 
anywhere, never paid a carfare, nev
er brought any little tiling to the 
children. Once when they were go
ing out, her hostess who was a very 
generous, easily imposed on person

7:«f
ï UIi ■-

iP.OJ.lk

: Manufactnrln* OptlvUe. Phoaj 147* 
‘ .8 8. Martel St. Open Tuesday and 
F BEterday er^nluge.

m REX Theatre
HH Vaudeville — Pictures 
S Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday
“Three Southerners”
Singiiig, Talking Comedy 

William Fox Presents 
His Biggest Film Success 

of the Year
The Island of Desire

with
GEORGE WALSH

A wonderful tale of love and 
-______Adventure__________

“ST1NGAREE”

PHOTO FRAMES
tei

See the new Pedestal Swing 
Photo Frames in our window. 
We also carry the largest and 
most complete stock of mould
ings, frames, unframed and 
framed pictures ever shown in 
Brantfofd.

Make Your Xmas giv
ing this year pictures. 
There is nothing more 
lasting and appro- 
riate.

Remember the auction sale of
' store property at Calnsville, loriii-

LAURTER STTPPOÏÏTÏrj!----------- erly occupied by Batchelor andBy Z- snider, to be held at S. G. Read aud
Qwift n,,r, i ,, Sons rooms on Monday, Novemuv,rrl v I nS', ïOX 19th. at 8 o’clock p.m. S. G. ft'teci,

I . t££^e'-ai candidate yqaterday. ' «rpr: " a

- She stayed nine
weeks, she did almost nothing to qm p'C'rYpp'E' TV'P'WQ 

and couldn’t bear to give more than ‘help, she even lay in bed mornings , r»*3- ” r/1 -Jv ■ ^ ^
the gentlest hint, asked her guest if .and let the busy housewife bring <£>?m Sur,0w” Correspondent.) 
she didn’t want to take her pocket- her breakfast to her. Hints -hat she Boyle of Dundas,
book which was- lying on the table, begin to look for work we *3 of np; t*16 quests of Dr. and Mrs. Ad- 
“Oh. no.” she said cheerfully, “I avail. How they finally got Kér ctïfc],a mcimhût,e 
wbn't need it for anyth*tig ” In- î don’t know J1' Th6 menibôrs of Blue Lake Wo-

Shfhfthongh her hostess who kept no people are disgusted wltn tb mi. France
TvL bU8J ,f7.m„m?rn,i.np, ut0 Haren,t *he,ÿ, any , Prld«- r Ti8.h On Thursday evening of last week 

night. When she left she invited her someone could explain the psychol- the members of the Methodist choir
hostess to come and visit her in ogy of it to me. held their annual banquet in the:

school room of the Methodist church.’ 
, , , A very enjoyable evening was spent

. _ night I’d come to play often, for by all.
£ — A™# B nighttime is our daytime,” replied Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Waite spent
IIaA/V tlMWIIi •‘he Silver Fairy, and spanning a sit-; a few days with relatives in Aÿr.
JrUMbywwU J ver ladder from her bekutlfut nowtl Miss Nellie Little who has been

* Wt r she quickly rgn Up It and entered ai snending the summer with friends In
Ha JkvewMA M Jm tiny window in, the sky. pulling the Muskoka Is the guest of her bro-
gf I ladder up after her. ther, Mr. W. J, Little.
—. Bobby Owl looked ub and begged Mrs. W. J. Lawrason and little

f ...Ml» ! it it her to come back, hut she waved him. daughter, Betty, have returned att,er
BOBBY-OAVt ANn THF snVFR PQOd-bve just, as dawn peeped ovér visiting relatives in Slmcoe.
BOHBY _,OWL AND THE SILVER the hill-tops, imfv Bobbj- Owl could- Mrs. Thompson returned to her

1 Aim , . more home this week after spending the
One night Bobby Owl was awakeu- He went home and Was no tired Summer with her son in Windsor,

ed from his slumber—for Owl in i.p a., ,.v ,pno. . _j f fniina Mr. Leslie Bannister of Toronto
those days never roamed around hte? wide awlke anil vmtcMne for »Ppnt the .weeV-énd1 wi,th his parents. 

H night-by a tiny laugh an i opening l g ^ Rut Motw Mol h»s Mrs. S. C. Waite, Mr. Earl Waite,
_ his great eyes he saw a spot of silver ■ !èen the nrl-Ja w and Mr- J- w- Waite sn-nt » couple

I dancing on hîs floor. Bobby Owl children to^t^en the”^ windows ot days at th,s week ln Toronto, 
opened his eyes quite big, and look- c ored that nicht nnhl,v Ow7lncvia Ml8S Ada PePPer has returned af-

*4-4^4sUverdspotktudrneddinto^littie wing6 everywhere, but no, x’star'window ‘er .pending two weeks at her home.

«as âtifâw? Siji\jtsijf» ***• SMsIb'Era'dt ! °^on’t yo! know? ^Itee in the sky ^ for teaT Sa™

| Xen”shre‘edta^ ^ teÆ = ffi"
î : I fly away Bpbby Owl reached but his be*
I ted gaWayheto the vvrodSbandBhBofcbv alII,hel" ètar Ta*i«sItlp-fling wide their 

cv£t rîümwert her dS d Bt>bby l windows, and Bobby Owl shouted for 
“ ”'WhVTnlw knew there wee »„ î*>y when Ms little Silver Fairy danc-

l on^2^tkr.^,Ma ’mtil the

X: ^t£#Wme’s tor
| Silver Fgivy Ja if.Ii 11. *^W ««l^piPB^bbr Owl and

* ‘ “Haven's you ever seen me be- Silver Fairy played and had a jolly 
fore?” cried the Silver Fairy, and time together. So Bobby Owl just

• - she laughed again when Bobby Owl turnedVthe nights into days, and
sliook his head, ....... when he told-hts frfeSds they laugh-

"■vm- "MB ».
do\4s and each window has a tlpy 
Silver ïÿ-rv tn ft.“Stiîùgh for us ,811 ...... -

owto gathered at Bobby’s house to Vhan any man beneath the sun; the
see If what he had told them whs hmf,ea^“ea would ,hl“ nice‘, 8° 
true ttell hi* once, and tell him twice,

tiirnL’tnto ^ P‘?bï8 ..Y®Te editors of weekly ihetits, who never-
tU «Ml I dfyf: > u •• ripushea a epân of mules, sit in their! 
„ any caU see rimm i-halrs with leather seats, and tell
flylne/awund', for; they never sleep him how to raise his: beets, and ton 
at night any more, and most of them his guidance lay down rules. The men' 
have great white circles around their >,pursuing other trades, we all 
eves, for they’ve all cried oh cloudy Isume .know what to do; no man the 
nights. !'"<-■< ' • merchant prince' uplbraids,,or chides

• " j---" 'the lawyer till he fades, 'or to the
'plumber hands a feW.' The sexton, 
he'eah dig a grave, we do not stop 
to tell him how, or show the barber, 
how to shave, or tell the tightwad 
how to save;" the dairyman can milk 
his cow. But every man in town 
believes no husbandman knows how

|

i
î

!

j

iftm
t 8
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Market^ St. Book Storei

land Touring Cars
For City and Country

i = THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
— AND SATURDAY

VIVIAN MARTIN
72 MARKET STREET

Ï
. IN

: A LAURIER LIBERAL.
Hv Courier Leased Wire

Morden, Man., NoV. 16.—At an 
unadvertised meeting here yester
day of Laurier-Ltberals, E. W. 
■Quinn, a Winnipeg lawyer,1 was nom
inated as their candidate for the 
Federal constituency of Lisgar.

J “The Trouble Buster”TRY * t

HUNT & COLTER
155 DALHOUSIE STRfjp’

Bell Phones—45,*3. Machfaie—45

Coming “Civilization” 
Thos. H. Inces Master 

'Production

s
:
i g, i

"We meet all Trains"l

:■
u^T,nei -

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
TO-NIGHT—ALL WEEK

l

I

RECRUIT SALVSr 
Montreal. NoV 16.—H Hlnkovic.i 

a member of the Budapest Par lia-, 
ment and one of the foremost pfo-: 
motors of the Jugoslavs movement,, 
and Colonel Fribovieh of the-Ser*; 
blan army, have arrived in Canada < 
on a special mission -of recreiting a1 
force of southern Slavs from among* 
the large army now resident in the* 
Dominion.

t it
i

MuWees Wednesday, Friday and SaturdayK
} te

miTÏi *

!*
...........?; 4 ■ V v -4 V, *• iy? -

ET EVERYONE HELP!
I •?-t

' :t m* m. :'*v

Full Infoi mation. and Forms can 
be Obtained at Headquarters

"* . ’! " ; I-**» ■■* * "' l. t "r "J.
ri -• ri r'i. V > • "i ea Jrot Inn dalhousie st.

Î"4 "T . - g . * 7~ - :: j. Ml -„-v ■*'&. • : • ■ " . : <

1

the famous sculptor, iS seriously ill 
His physician, ,,Dr. Stéphen Chauvet, 
has lssüèd the following bulletin::

“Congestion of the lungs has 
caused great weakness. The pa- 
U#P conation is grave."

the sky. Then 
■fund spent the

Rodin,.
< THE'•j sSttPERWNO!K [rJ

4 - 'i a
t

'*1; -4 '

i •

AND HIS COMPANY OF 
MODERN WONDER 

WORKERS
THE MOST 

ABLE SHOD

« mum ippiW
i z-r.ii>

.

jj; REMARK-
WOFTHE

:C t; \
L...:i

NO TICE! AGE
*

To Purchasers of VICTORY BONDS . 1-2 HOURS OF WEIRD, 
AMAZING AND MYSTI

FYING WQRK WITH 
WONDERFUL IL

LUSIONS

*

t'I ht -j «eut ;r\.r,v'

^fe will accept Victory Bonds as Cash. For 
payment ot accounts at present owing or 
goods purchased at our store.

*

■i
MATINEE FRIDAY 

For Ladies Only 
Girls under 16 not ad

mitted ‘ !

jGO BUY SOME MORE BONDS.1 ----- :----------------------------
SIGN NO ÉLIGIBLES.

By Courier Lc«ed Wire "
Victoria, Nov. jS-1- No man en

gaged on vessels plying dut of a 
Canadian port, provided he is eVs- 
Ible for military service, will be per
mitted to sign articles, according to 
instructions received from Ottawa 
by Captain Kirkindate. shipping, 
master,

Several hundred men are affected 
Lhy. the Military ,Sefvice Act. '

*.....

THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S
i,:A.*('_M"r T - - " - : ..-u- '!■ A:

i;
i

i » . i-
î

» X *

EVENING 25c, 50c and 75c; MATINEE 25c and 50cif to farm; and So we Criticize his shea- 
yes, and tell him how to shear his 
beeves, and treat the old mare for 
the heaves, and bore him till he has 
the peeves, and to his shoulders rolls 
bin Sleeves, and tries, to do us dead
ly harm. ' ,, U-.

------ —à *à-----

à i
\

i , 6i iy, ^MATsmw qn sale at boles dr^g store...

‘ A
wmm

± ii

Grunt one for sgmdgy
IP ONE EXPECTS TO ^ET ANY- ! z 
VjMEAH IN SOCIETY ONE r*
MUST keep up with IT si
*lfAD6!r—------------ -
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Children’s Matinee 
Saturday Morning at 

10.30. Al Seats He 
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!t A
!Author * "Jack Chmdtr %g3■rans:?.,? \ >>"• «

«t: .4>>: i»1» . K•’l1 ii
( Continua in Saturday’s Daily. ) but a tin pail and a whiskey-bottle 
"I have a map of North Cariboo^ and a strip of birch-bark to-maken 

that Father Ambrose, the mission- distillery out of.' We '“were’ • thrée 
ary made,” said Stack. “Do you know weeks, and then we had him tanked

up, and he .flew South and dropped 
me oft at Kimowin. That's alt1’ -, 

This tale, which was In the style PfL 
humor most admired at MàrOneyx. 
made a decided' hit.

Marohey himself conceded that the 
next round was on him. to; every 
gathering of men it is tacjtix under
stood that a; man has a rjght to keg» 
his affairs to himself—prbvided' lie 
can also ketep his temper-.When they

||W I \{■ • ' >

? ree men -i 7
?1

it?’* !“I have a copy,” said Ralph.
“I was looking at it last night,”

Stack went on. “I found Gisborne 
Portage and Hat Lake. That little 
lake seems to be one of the sources 
of the great Spirit River. I wonder 
if it’s possible to follow all those 
little lakes and rivers to the main
stream?"

“You’ll have to ask somebody, 
more experienced than I,” sail 
Ralph.

He was an indifferent dissembler, klbne.
The note of evasion was not lost on Little Stack bit his lip in hie dis- 
the little man. He passed to some- appointment.
thing else. Stack had nçt been ip the bàr

Later they were talking about rap- five minutes before the batteries of 
ids. “A feHow in town told me that wit were turned son' him. The stiff 
the worst rapids in tire North were in tangle of ht» mouse-colored hair pro- 
the Rice River," said Stack. “He cured him' the name of “Haystack" 
said it was white water all the way and “lack-StraW.” ,J 
from the mouth of the Pony to the Later Dan Reach carried ftalph 
forks of the Spirit. away to his office.

Ralph was ckught off his guard. This was more difficult for,, Ralph 
“A lot tie knew about It!” he said, bécaüsé Dan as his friend had a 
“It’s smooth going all the way.” claim'ori his confidence;' Ratoh. had a 

He had no sooner said it than e" stOty reaklyto1 tell him, bUS first he 
regretted the .slip. Looking sideways had to find oui how -tar jt’ would 
at the little man he was reassuted coincide with the Fort gossip. . 
by the innocence of his expression.. Joe Mixer knew whete* he .‘had 
Stack started to talk about other gone; .Jsje hàÿ pTrp^a*ty. • .tpld. - the- things. aeamhou men, ; wh^-oviM 'bring "it

Thus during the four days of the bâçlf with them. Still, to-his surprise 
stage trip, and the day and a half: apd^dléf, no-one In the bar hj|,d of- 
on the steamboat, Stack collected his feted to chaff him about any half- 
tiny scraps of information and stored breed girl. 1
them away without arousing: Ralph's “What, dp they say t about me?” 
suspicions. .he asked Dan.

Thrown upon each other as they ‘.‘Notb^g,” said Dam. . “you -sinv 
were during the whole time. Stack Pto disappeared from Otoborne port- 
managed to create and maintain a age. They say Joe Mixer know* 
certain fiction of intimacy between! where you. went, but he won’t hell.” I 
them. But ad they drew close to Fort: Ralph’s conscience reproached him 
Edward he was disappointed with the for the stony he was about to hell, 
net results. — - but there was no help for ft” '

Of real intimacy there was none. “Therd'sf no secret about it,” he I 
It was clear to any One who watch- said; carelessly. “I met some Indians 

ed him that Ralph had a secret, going up the Campbell, And thèytoold 
When he was off his guard he could me along with them. I staked out «■ 
not keep Ms 'eyes from turning W>Wt_on theyiVer, a beMftlfhl;ptoe, 
north, nor keep the shine of his hid- and Jùkt off the^prpposôd Hue SJf £hb 
den .Dire from showing in them. railway. I went on up the river to :

Stack naturally thought it was cheyal Noir Pass, and, went over, the
new line. While I was outride • I 
filed my claim, and now T have to 
go back and clear a part of the land:
dUionsU’^a ShaCk l°

" “Is that the. story you. want td ' 
have circulated?” Dan asked, with 
the suspicion of a- whimsical twinklp.

“Just as . you like,” said Ralph 
stiffly.

They returned to Marohey’s Içt 
supper. Entering the dining-room I 
they saw that there were only twti J 

away, vacant places remaining at the gem J
Ralph was a little supprised to find brSl table. . .11

Fort Edward unchanged. The raw As Ralph put his hand on pi» | 
packing-ease still rose {-from among chair to draw it out the fat back on 
the lfttle soap-boxes; the mud was his left was turned, and he found 
still undried; the stumps undrawn; himself looking into the leering, 
and the little Tewkesbury lay with swollen face of Joe Mixer. He walt- 
her nose tucked in thé bank. True, ed, stiffening.
he had been gone only a month, but Joe sprang up. ’Gtollow. doc!” hr 
such changes had taken place in him cried jovially. “Welcome home! 
that it syemed unreasonable to find Just dropped down on a raft myself, 
everything going on as before. : They tell me you been having grand 

The “hoys’ were all waiting on adventures. ;8it doWn and teU us!’1 
the bank, of course. Ralph was oWIged to shake the

Ralph a little dreaded the ordeal detestable hati'd or precipitate a cou
th at awaited him. It is difficult to flirt on thé spot; .
guard a secret In the wide and cm- The meal proceeded without fuv- 
pty North where men have lfttle to ther incident.. It was not an ob- 
taik about When he was seen from servant Crowd, and only one pair of 
the shore shouts of surprise and we!-' sharp eyes Across the table marked 
come were raised. Ralph’s stiffness, and pèrceived the

The mere fact that he was return- patritdl glitter .in -Job’s littk eyesfm ssp&sttBi *g& tirsssaeasittÉ
brightened somewhat. It would' not stack Maneuvered until he succeeded 
be difficult to learn something about in getting Joe a little way ffom the
to“ougM° WaS 80 WeU kn°Wn’ ^ 0t“ei g9t a bottle of outside whisky 

^lph was carried off to Mar- up in my room^VStack whisperea. 
oney’a, little Stack, clinging to him “Come on Up and have a touch. _ 
iiu n hiirr There all lined up before Outside whisky wait worth iiv® he ninrshelfth^ Questions began, dollars a bbftle at Fort Edward.

“Wrtî Doc give an6* account of "SU£e!" said Joe brightening and 
ropif1'” ' 6 , Wiping his mouth on the back of

y “(”entiemen’ ” began Ralph with his hand in antfcipàtién. “Keep It 
8„ atedf Trtentieo^gr?rtty “An auiet,” he said. “There ain’t enough} j 

astonishing adventure happened to m one bottle for the crowd. 
me' I woke up in Joe Mixer’s shack They eat with the Lottie between 

dark brown them. Stack played the rale of the 
humble seeker after information 
abotit the country until he thought 
j6e had had chough to tender him 
incautious.

'FthiOly he said carelessly: “Seems 
to be something more in this trip ot 
the doctor’s than he wants; to let on.”

It had an electrical effect on jee- 
His Breath hissed through hte.teëtU. I 
Hife face purpled. .-1

“You’re rifeht, there’s eomelhing 
more!” he cried savagely, WithAO 
oath. “There’S a .woman, .behldd It j 

“So,” said stack, remetiibering the 
emerald pendant. V' ’’ |

“ke took her from me:by a low 
tritik!" Jde Went «to. “BY playing | 
the sniveling preacher, blast him! }
They Went a Way together>a monta 
ago. i’il.-pay him out it it takes the 
rest of nfy tiféi" ,

«‘He’s got a -boat In his baggage,” j , 
said Stack Boftly, tilting both glasses 
again. “Màybe he’s on bto way bg* 
to her now.” '

“Sure he’s going back to hier! j 
said -Joè-^adding with drUnken mys-l
tertoUanesB:......”Ihn just waiting fdr}
hM tof etistt'.” - -

Stack bethought himself how h 
could lawn more.
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4o4o the %hting «ad the paying.>i.gold that induced the shine. !
In his own way the little man was 

clever, but hardly clever enough to 
distinguish between the dazzle of 
gold and the dazzle of . love in a 
young matt’a-eyes. 1 He-laid himself 
out to win Ralph’s confidence seek-

----- — ing^to tempt -him -with * more or less
apocryphal confidences of his own.

Ralph was never moved to open 
bis heart in return. A resentful look' 
began to show in the mouse-colored: 
«eyes when Ralph’s head was turned'
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Buy Victory Bonds and lend your money 
to the light for freedom.
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that morning with a 
taste in my mouth along of Mar- 
oney’s whiskey, 'and I went for a 
walk up the river to cool my head.

“As I was standing there admir
ing-the view I heard a buzzing like 
a sixty horse power bumbl'e-bee over 
my head, and I’m darned if one of 
those aeroplanes that you’ve all 
heard about didn’t come down and 
light in the grass beside me like a 
crane. ?Surprlsed!

“You cotild have laid me out 
with a rabitt’s foot! The fellow 
aboard it, he was nervous too. Seems 
he had,, only a apart of gasoline left, 
and hè far from home. He asked 

where he could get some more 
I told him there wasn’t a drop in the 
country. ‘Maronoy buys it all up,' 
said I, to put in his whisky.”

Ralph paused to let the laughter
spend itself - .,

“The fellow was in a great taking 
then,” he went on. “Didn’t knov 
what to do. Suddenly I remembered 
about Tar Island up the river. I 
said, ‘There’s a place ten miles from 
here where they say that petroleum 
oozes right out on the ground.

“ ‘Couldn’t we- gather It up and re
fine some gasoline’ “You’re on, tel- 
low/ said he; ‘climb aboard/ Sayy 
we made Tar Island in five minutes, 
but I was deaf the rest 'of the day 
with the wind in my ears.

“It was a slow jpb, you 
gtand, because we hadn’t anything
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r the Soldiers’ Home. 
Ip cheer the boys
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in his best picture, in 
kirring Artcraft Comedy

E?
irring dainty Kathleert 
;hrobs and thrills— 
foremost series
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m “Sunshine Alley”
p that sends you home 
the world at large.

NG HITS

X Theatre
udeville — Pictures 
\day, Tuesday and 

Wednesday
ee Southerners”
ng. Talking Comedy

liant Fox Presents
Biggest Film Success 

of the Year
Island of Desire

with
ORGE WALSH

nderful, tale of love and 
Adventure

'STINGAREE”
JRSDAY, FRIDAY 
NDSATURDAY
-TAN MARTIN
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Trouble Buster”

ling “Civilization” 
•s. H. Inccs Master 

Production
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i. WEEK
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IIS COMPANY OF 
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urday Morning at 
1.30. A1 Seats 11c 
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Germany is Trai 
Large Forces, PI 

Offensive Elsei
RUSSIA N^SITUi

Kerensky Reportée 
Loyalist Armii 

Luga .
By Courier Leaned Wire

Copenhagen, Nov. 9 
from several sources it 
bear out the assumptiot 
ing advantage of the si 
Russia, the German. Got 
making heavy transfers
from the Russian fro 
of them appear to be 
whete the front is too 
mit of the use of gre 
■ blow by von Hlnde 

' other points,1 in the i 
sion, may perhaps be 

Some troops are re 
been moved to the w*ei 
this is not necessaAls
tics necessitate frequent 
exhausted Gorman divt 
man newspapers discuss
picious frankness and i 
prospect of an offensive o 
iki front, hut have neve 
say about the obvious < 
smashing blow at Roun 
effort to 'end the resists 
nation. As for Ttalv, If tj 
and Germans find the ret 
ian army too hard a nul 

f Continued on Pa

Capital Cha 
is Only Ci 
reme Cou 
Returned

Evidence of I 
ing and recovery dj 
Bornello was prods 
session of the tro 
tier of his fellow 1 
Brantford on July 
witnesses to give ; 
morning. Charles 
of ending the body 
ment related the 
and Detective Schl 
crime to recovery 
vis of the Toronto) 
money order that 
Calleja in the clt|

Ci
said the proeecuttni 
ing the petit jury 
trial. No witnessM] 
tually seen the J 
available was of d

The grand jury filed 
minutes to ten this 
returned a verdict of ‘1 

His Lordship then I 
charge the grand jury 

He Immediately nluj 
jy!dress based on the j 

*Tns never a time In tj 
the land when such | 
confronted the nation, 
on all our shoulders to 
way toward winning thj 
thousands of men had 
this country and had tj 
ed their livds on the bd 
had freely laid them j 
cause of the Empire, j 
the outbreak of the v 
went forth lor men ad

Th
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Classified” Advertising PayCOURIER « s
to—

Wi WVI COL HARRY C0CK11ÎÎ SOUNDED » ■ *BAMS: Wants. Ter Bale, We Let, Loet end Found, Bneleeee Chances, etc,, 10 words or lees: 1 ineeition, lBe; 2 insertion», 20c| • 
Insertion», 28c. Over 10 word», 1 cent per word: 1-2 cent per word each subsequent insertion.

Coming Brents — Two cents • word tech insertion. Minimum nd., 
16 word».

Births, Marriages, Deaths- Mem- 
erial Notices and Cards of flunks, Wc per insertion.

Above rates ere strictly cash with 
the order. Tor information on advertising, phene 18».

Bmif, Sett, Rent, Leaf, 
Hire or teemre a situation.

Courier ClamtifUH 
Column».

X r. (Continue dfrom Page One.) - 
Fought His Fight.

"They may apply," he declared; 
"I have them with me all the time. 
I started in life at $2.50 per week, 
and I have worked ever since, for 33 
years. In the same factory. I have 
fought my fight, and I hfvve had 
many dark and blue days, but I put 
my hand to the plough and never 
turned back. I am here to play the 
game and to play it fair, and I ask 
you to help me, to take me forward 
to victory. If there is one lot of peo
ple I expect to do more for me than 
another. It Is the ladies, who have 
everywhere premised me their'"support.”

tory as haring aided in the cause 
of liberty. He jpromised his sup
porters to take an active part in 
parliament, were he successful at 
the polls. He promised especially 
action In the matter of the foreigners 
in Canada, assuring his hearers that 
they would be compelled to work and 
to show themselves men, that they 
would not be permitted to enjoy the 
sweets ot liberty unless they were 
willing to pay their share.

“I am taking the place of a man 
whom it is hard to follow" was Col. 
Cockshutt’s tribute to Senator J. H. 
Fisher.

Uf
How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and 

How She was Cured.Don’t elof that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified nduL

{

B
Burlington, Wis.—“I was rosy irreg

ular, end hud pains in my side and back, 
hut ufter taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Com
pound Tablets and 
using two bottles of 
th# Sanative Wash 
I am fully convinced 
that I am entirely 
cured of these trou
bles, and feel better 
all ever. I know 
you* remedies have

ire ■

5

. Articles For SaleFemale Help WantedMale Help Wante.: Lost Victory Ahead.
“I ■ thank you, ladies and gentle- 

men, for the splendid reception you 
cm c.„»ir l, ..j"1 . have given me. I thank you for the?°fk5huttvTe'2fTe<1 his efforts kindly treatment which ' I received 

„”IS5,the w»r; he had entered into when I was here with the 215th foat- 
Mttl"tlC,WOrlî frf™ ih® <lrst '*reek talion, and I think I had the best 

tne. stri^ggl6 had become preslil- bunch of men who ever left Paris, in 
{“** Braht Recniittng League; that battalion. It. was not the big-

v°îsl^. e<* and raised tho geet battalion, hut it was one ot the 
tif51™ battalion, and had gone best trained which evej- crossed to 
through with It as far as possible; England, and its men were ot the 
nearly 1,500 men had been raised finest calibre. I appeal to you once 
for the battalion, but so many had- more for a long pull, a strong pull, 
been found physically unfit that the and we will go over the top, and 
unit had. not been raised to full the night of December 17 will find 
strength. The 215th battalion to- us not in No Man’s Land,'but In the 
day was not forgotten in France and trenches of the enemy.”
England; the speaker personally had Col- Cockshutt resumed his seat 
sent Christmas remembrances to amid- cheers and loud applause. Dr. 
every man of the unit, and the Lad- Lovett next called upon, 
les’ Auxiliary has done likewise. His Richard Thompson,
only regret was that he had not been “These are momentous days, ter- 
able to see the thing through with rlble days” declared the latter, “they 
them, but being a civilian, and not are days wh6n a11 who bave the 
by experience a practical soldier, he thing to say should be prompt
had been compelled to stay behind, 1? ®®yine It- We ar® prepared at 
where he might do more good by the patoent moment to do what is 
carrying a share of Canada's bum- ™
ens at home. "But the men of the 8°Tera*lent, pl<^rer’ ,and ,to carry 
215th” declared Col. Cockahutt, "are out the win^he^war doctrines and 
remembered, looked after, and will ldea s" 11 Laurlertls placed 1n pow- 
continue an m i™, „ i -J,u.JT« er> our support of the men overseas CM C , L ,v.h & must cease. We haven't sufficient
ionan^a^f ïhî „ upon the ser- troops overseas to maintain our four 

\ Resent sltu2ÎÜ??’ divisions at the front, recruiting has 
Vm ^J111 “ïSi*1?' tailed, and conscription is the result. 

®d e°u°try’ deploring the attitude we have got to win the war, and 
byLs®ir Wilfrid Laurier upon, we cau’t do It *by yaipipihg about it, 

tbe conscription Issue, he appealed to we can’t all go to the front, hut.those 
all to drown their feelings, to con- who can’t must do their bit at home.” 
trel and behave themselves like men. Mr. W. F. Cockshutt should 
The women of Canada were setting a have received an acclamation in 
notable example of devotion and loy- Brantford, but instead of that a 
alty to the other sex. ' Laurier Liberal candidate was being

His Pledge. placed In the field. He dealt log-
“I accepted the nomination for ically with complaints of the rural 

this riding with a great deal of hesl- residents, that they were not receiv- 
tancy,” declared the speaker. “Jt Ing fair treatment under the Military 
was urged upon me, until I finally service act. Col. Cockshutt he con- 
consented. The field was then -emp- Sldered as eminently fitted to take an 
ty. I have tried to settle the difflcul- active part in parliamentary life, lie- 
ties which ensued, I have offered to lue a man independent alike in mind 
■eliminate myself, I even resigned in >nd means, and one who would go 
fa,vor ot a fusion candidate. But straight, and be led by no one. Busi- 
such an effort has failed, and I tell 0688 Played a btK Part ™ the winning 
you, ladles and gentlemen, I am not the war and hence such big busi- 
of a resigning nature; there Is noth- uess men as Col. Cockshutt were 6s- 
ing farther from my thoughts at the competent to discharge their
present time than dropping out ot duties in parliament 
the fight, which It has been rumored Parkpr
that I will do. I am going to see the Se^t- Clifford - Barker a former 
campaign through, and I trust to member of the 215th battalion, re
head the polls on Dec. 17. I will do turned from overseas, bore a mes- 
the best I can, I will serve you to sage from his companions there, that 
the utmost of my ability. I will act the efforts of those at home were ap- 
according to the dictates of my con- predated, and that the men overseas 
science, I will do what I think right. wer.e solid for Borden. It would be a 
I will vote for what appears to me serious affair if the people at home 
the proper measures to bring about did not pull for unity. Canadians 
victory. Will you help me?” hardly realized that there was a war

“Yeâ, yes," replied numerous c®’ 'or they had seen none or its 
voices from the r~lienee. terrors and had suffered nothing„

Men Nc' led ' For God’s sake," the speaker ap-
Col. Cockshutt went on to paint Pealed, "back up the boys at the 

a forceful p'-ure oi the hardships froat: tbey lop Canada, and let us 
endured at the front, with no com- reciprocate and love them, 
forts, leading only the roughest kind „ ^ergt. Barker paid a tribute to 
of life. They had been there, many CoL Cockshutt, as toe colonel of the 
of them, since the first of the war, ^ battalion which ever left Brant- 
and we at home must do what we ford. Its officers, with a very few ex

ceptions, were now at the front, two 
had already made the supreme sacri
fice, and others had been wounded. 
Col. Cockshutt had organized the 
battalion, and seen it through its 
greatest difficulties.

The speaker dwelt upon the ur
gent need of reinforcements for the 
men overseas, that the war might be 
shortened. He, himself, had 'given a 
boy who would never return, but he 
was anxious that the others should 
get home, and they would not Come, 
had they the privilege, until the war 
was won. He assured his hearers that 
toe boxes of good things from home 
were thoroughly appreciated by the 
men overseas.

T OST On ot near the Market Sat
urday roll ot tolls, liberal re

ward. - L|27

TVANTED—Housemaid. Apply Bel- 
” mont Hotel.

MacBride
M|32.

T>OY WANTED—Apply, 
Press, King Street. VOR SALE—Fox hound. 

132 Pearl Street
Apply

A|19F|37
WANTED—Sales girls. Apply to 

Mr. Robson, Jamies L. Suther- 
FJ23

YkTANTED—Barber, non-union man 
preferred, highest wages. Apply 

179 Albion.
y OST—-Small, white pig from 175 

Duhdas street. Finder reward
ed. Phone 2470.

pOR SALE—Small sideboard. Ap
ply 246 Brant Avenue. A|27

J^OR SALE—Single bed nearly new 
with good springe and mattrese.

A|27

land.
L|31 good and I hope every suffering women 

will give them > trial."—Mis. Anna 
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street Burling
ton, Wti.

The many convincing testimonial» eon- 
•tantly published in the newspaper! 
ought to be proof enough to women who 
suffer from those distressing ills pecu
liar to their sex that Lydia E.Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound ie the medicine 
they need.

This good old root and herb remedy 
has proved unequalled far these dread
ful ills; it contain» whet ie seeded to 
restore woman's health and strength.

TVANTED-—Washing to do at 
’T home. Apply, 164 Darting St.

M.W|23.
,T>OY WANTED—Apply, MacBride 
" Press, King Street. M|32. T OST——On Wjlllam St., Child’s grey 

Persian Lamb fur. Finder kind
ly leave at Courier and receive 
iward.

Apply Box 353.
TVANTED—Smart delivery hoy for 
” Grocery Store. Apply, Pickles,

MI31

re-TVANTED—Young women tor out- 
T door work. Apply Courier Of- 

F29|bf
Ji'OR SALE—Radiant Home Heat

er, good condition, cheap for 
quick sale. 76 Wallace.

LJ27
JjOST—Thursday night at Rex 

theatre, Pitman’s shorthand, 
book and key. Finder kindly 
turn to Courier. Reward . L|29tf

216 St. Paul’s. flee. A|23
TVANTED—Machinists and tool 
” Makers. Apply, Steel Company

M|31
'WANTED—Ladies for a pleasant 

profitable occupation for a well 
established firm. Box 348 F|21

p'OR SALE—A number of articles 
of Household furniture. Apply, 

19 Elizabeth St„ Brantford. A|31

re
ef Canada.

T OST—Crank tor G. W. V. A. car 
between Brantford and Bobo 

Place. Finder kindly communicate 
with G. W. V. A. Home.

TVANTED—Young man to learn 
'' retail business. Splendid op

portunities. Apply F. W. Woolworth
TVANTED—A competent maid 

good wages and no washing. 
Apply evenings, 266 Park Ave.F|21
TVANTED—A good plain cook and 

housemaid. Apply Mrs. Herbert 
R. Yates, 75 Sydenham street, good

F|33

Tf*OR SALE!—Electric piano, lamp, 
nearly new, good condition. Will 

sell cheap for cash. Box 64 Courier.
A[33

Ji'OR SALE!—Lot 60 Darling street, 
78x132, eultable for an up-to- 

date garage. Apple Box 249, Poet 
Office. 30|Nov

L|25Co.
J OST—Will party who took bicycle 

by mistake from front Singer 
Sewing Machine Office please return 
same to 159 Chatham Street and 
receive old one with liberal reward. 
__________ ' L|21.
T OST—On Saturday morning, eye 

, glasses, large size tortoise with 
gold mounting. Finder will be re
warded with $2.0». Apply, Courier 
Office. "A|23.

TVANTED—Young 
' ' shoe store, splendid opportunity 

for advancement. Box 66 Courier.
M|39

man to work in If there Is any peculiarity in 
your case requiring special ad
vice, write the Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), 
Lynn, Mas»., for tree advice»

wages.

TVANTED—Sales girls. Apply to 
Mr. Robson, James L. Suther

land. Don’t phone. Call personally.
F|23

TVANTED—Youth about 15 years 
'' of age, Collegiate training pre

ferred, for junior help In office. At 
once. Apply Steel Company ot Can
ada, Limited.

"p'OR SALE—1 Radiant Home Heat
er, No. 6, 1 Bedroom sét, 1 side

board, chairs, etc. Apply 19 Eliza
beth street. Brantford. A|21M|27 TVANTED—Ladiee' for a pleasant 

” profitable outdoor work whole 
or part time. Box 349.TVANTED—An educated returned 

*' soldier as representative tor 
Woman’s Century in Brantford. Ap
ply Mr. Murray Room 15, Bank of 
Toronto, 205 Yonge Street, Toronto.

L'OR SALE—, Hlgnest Bidder, 
quantity light, clean old brass. 

The Courier.
T OST—On Colborne or Market Sts.

Friday afternoon, one pair ot 
spectacles in case. Please return to 
Fred Wright Grocery, 172 Market 
St., reward. l|81

F|21

TVANTED—A chambermaid. Apply 
Kerby House. F|19

L'OR SALE!—McLaughlin light six 
A touring, electric lights and 
starter, all in very best condition 
like new, five tires, cheap for quick 
aale. Apply Box 350 Courier. A|23

T>OY WANTED—Apply, MacBride 
Press, King Street. M|32. FOUNDT ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 

and light sewing at home, whole 
or spare time. Good pay; work sent 
any distance. Send stamp for par
ticulars National 
Company, Montreal.

Ji'OUND—-Two weeks ago, ladles 
- puree. Apply 15 Terrace Hill 

______ L|27
Legal Ji'OR SALE—1916 model 83 Over- 

"L land touring, electric lights and 
starter, A 1 shape it you want a good 
car cheap see this one. Apply box

A|23

St.Manufacturing
"DREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers.

etc.. Solicitors tor the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank ot 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C„ 
Geo. D. Heyd.

For Rent■351 Courier.
Miscellaneous Wants TK) RENT—Two front 

■ Elgin street.
♦TO RENT—Fully modern house, 

eight rooms, good locally $25 
month, . Apply Bqx 6& Caarier,

Ji'OR RENT OR FOR SALE—Cot- 
tage, 224 Ma&boro Otreet. Ap

ply, 36 Peel Street.

rooms, 37 
T|24L’OR SALE—1 nice counter, 1 splen

did cash drawer, 1 coal office 
heater, 1 gas heater, new and second 
hand doors, 1 good awning etc. Ap
ply 420 Colborne, Bell 1796. A|29

WANTED—House for family of 3 
all conveniences. Apply Courier 

M|W|26ERNEST R. RBiAD—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to .loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
vee 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

Box 352. -

Ji’OR SALE—Davenport, parlor suite 
. and odd pieces ot furniture all 

in A. 1 condition. For further par
ticulars. Apply to Box 60 Courier.

A23<

TVANTED—lOO Rabbits and Pig
eons. Apply quickly Boles Drug 

Store. M|W|88
TO RENT—Offices suitable for den- 

,tlst or doctor; also rooms. Wilk- 
es ft-: Henderson. T|23

AND HEWITT—Barristers,ITONES
° etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank ot Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank ot Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market. Sts Bell phone 
604. 8. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S. 
Hewitt. ~

TVANTED—Position in store by 
young girl, capable ot keeping 

'books and typing. Box 63 Coùrier.
*■ M|W|33

VOR ,. SALE—Electric Î Washing 
Machines: The Famous"Tfrojan" is 

unequalled. Dram reverses every 
devolution by simple everlasting de
vice. It is the best Electric Waaftwr 
made. Call ana see It work. Lyons 
Electric Co.* 72.. Colborne St. AidecS
■p'OR -SALEr-Electric Washing 
x Machines; Thé Famous “Trojan" to 
unequalled. Drum reverses every 
revolution by simple everlasting de
vice. It to the best Electric Washer 
made. ’ Call and see It work. Lyons 
Electric Co., 72 Colborne St. A|dec3

TO LET—Respectable old. couple 
would give 2 rooms rent free 

to party who would act- as compan
ion part time. Apply 66 Dundas.

T|39

TVANTED—At once, nurse to go to 
Toronto for one mouth commen

cing Nov. 20, Apply stating exper
ience to Box 61 Courier.n. W. JAMES, Jr., Customs Broker 

118 Dalhousie Street Phone 223. F|39v Architects
WILLIAM C. TILLEY —Regteter- 
*’ ed Architect. Member of the 

Ontario Association ot Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1997.

TVANTED—A motor truck driver.
Must be experienced and ex

empt from military service steady 
position tor right man. Apply Ryer- 
son Bros. Ltd.

Strayed
QTRAYBD—On the premises of H.

Davis, Newport, Black mating 
colt. Owner may have same by prov
ing property and paying expenses.

M|33

Business Cards ■*" ser-1 reinforcements, and to 
■ ; F ,ose men the holiday they de

served.
“They are fighting for us,” de

clared Col. Cockshutt,” and here at 
home we cannot understand what 
they suffer, put are we going to sit 
idly by, or are we going to give them 
the help they ask for, the help they 
need? Let us send not men alone, 
but money, supplies, everything 
which they need over there. The war 
must be won, we must have an abso
lute victory, and a peace strong, 
enough to prevent future" wars such 
as this one; we must make up our 
minds to do our duty, and have his
tory record how the men and wo
men of this era stood forward for 
the cause of liberty.

“We cannot, we never will, ap
preciate fully what is being done for’ 
us over there. The mother country 
is straining, and we, her children, 

called upon for aid. Canada is 
the greatest of her colonies, and we 
may well be proud of our nation 
within an empire, we may well hold 
up our heads and say that we wil! 
help the Mother country with the 
last drop of our blood and with ouv 
last cent.

TVANTED— Respectable boarders 
’ ’ all conveniences. 32 Mary street.

M|W|29

L'OR SALE—Electric Washing 
■Machines: The Famous “Trojanf is 

unequalled. Drum reverses every 
revolution by simple everlasting de
vice. It to the best Electric Washer 
made. Call and see It work. Lyons 
Electric Co., 7# Colborne St. A|dec3

BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 
I am . buying all kinds Of bottles 

paper, metals and waste products, 
paying highest market price. Apply 
153 Terraoe Hill br phone 2186, and 
our wagon will be at your aerwlea.

Elocution
TVANTED— First-class dressmak- 
’ ing by the day. City references, 

given. Apply Box 354 Courier.
M|W|35

MISS SQUIBB will resume her 
classe# in psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
op Monday, October let. All 
aubjqpta are taught on the Mind 
Development principle. Studio 13 
peel Street.

L'OR SALE!—First class house on 
"*■• Park Ave., very central all mo
dern conveniences newly decorated 
throughout, marble mantle, a num
ber l furnace full sized lot cement 
walks, room for gargae will take 
$3760 for quick sale. Apply H. Bier 
185 Wellington tsreeL

Dental
J)R. HART has. gone back to Ma old 

stand over the Bank ot Hamil
ton; entrance on Colborne street.

dfMar.|25|16

TVANTED—Book-binding 0-T all 
' ' kinds, Magazines, law books and 

music neatly bound. F. J. Banka, 60 
Henrietta, Bell phone 1855. M|W|24 A|19*1

Boy/s Shoes ----  JNR. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest
American methods of painless

___ dentistry, 201 Colborne St, opposite
»7,s the Market over Wetsern Counties 

Office, Phone 306.

Situations VacantTVANTED—Lawn Mowers to sharp- 
en and repair. C. J. Mitchell, 

M|W|3 tf
Senator Fisher

saw three especially pleasing features 
about the gathering present; the 
ladles, whom he welcomed most cor
dially; the returned soldiers, who 
should have a place of honor, the 
speaker expressing pleasure that 
[pensions had bee»: increased; third
ly, the babies, who might some day 
be in the forefront. Senator 
Fisher reminded the gathering that 
Paris would now have two represent
atives at Ottawa. He appealed for a 
dignified campaign during toe Corn- 

Situation Grave. llnE month, and for the avoidance of
‘«I speak +o you from the heart, personalities; the principles of toe 

ladles and. gentlemen, when I say opposition were open to criticism, 
that the cause for which we are but their persons should be respect
fighting Is the cause of liberty and ed. Brant riding had every reason to 
justice, and that we must not falter, be proud of the candidate present, 
but must go on to the end. And that one ot the best who had ever come 
end may be farther away than we before them. .
think It is enough to make our Senator Fisher touched upon the 
hearts grow sick, as we read of war-time .election act, which gave 
Russia shattered and disintegrated the vote to female relatives ot the 
by internal strife; ot Italy, overrun men overseas, and predicted^ that 
bv the enemv, betrayed to a large many a mother or wife would cast 
extent through treachery. The her ballot on Dec. 17 for the mem- 
French and the British are ruslilp.S ory of her son or husband sleeping 
aid to their ally and God grant that the last long sleep under the sod in 
they may drive hack these barbai- France. He was sure that the women 
Ians and lash them with the scourge would appreciate the vote, end toe 
ot righteousness that they may party which gave it to them, for 
carry the disgrace of a dishonored the government was then Conserva- 
natlon which has broken its word, tlve and not union. In Col. Cockshutt 
has rlden rough shod over the email was to be had a candidate in‘whom 
nations ot Europe, and has sought to all might repose absolute confidence, 
chain toe world down to slavery UU- The meeting closed with the sing- 
der Prussian militarism.’1 Ing of the National Anthem and

Canada had done much, the speak- cheers for Col. Cockshutt. A number 
er continued, but much more must of very pieaeing solos were render- 
be done ed during the course of the evening

He expressed the hope that the by Mr. Carpenter and Mr. McCam- 
union government might steer a mon, who received hearty applause 
course -which would go down In his- and frequent encores.

;> -

Electric Work
Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work AU orders 

given prompt attention
ELECTRIC WIRING, RE
PAIRING & SUPPLIES

phone 148.TJAND MADE, machine finished, all 
w-1 solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al
so shoe repairing of aU kinds. W, S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street

you CAN MAKE $25 TO
weekly, writing show cards at 

,home; easily learned by our simple 
imethod; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write tor par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
'801 Yonge street, Toronto.

SV-wed, sat-Egsp 1

TVANTED—Five hundred doors and 
” windows to weather strip. 

Phone 1289. S. T. Thompson, 12 
Palmersttn Ave. \

MEDICAL
Shoe Repairing TTR- KEANE, physician and sur

geon. Author: “Blood and Ner
vous Diseases,” etc, 114 Dalhonsle 
SL, Trusta and Guarantees Bldg. 
Hours: 9-11 s.m.; 2-4 and 7-9 pjn. 
RoeetoJty: Electrical treatment.

are
TVANTED IMMEDIATELY— First 
'' class Tool makers, good wages. 
Wateroue Engine Works Company, 
Brantford.

"BRING year Repairs to Johnson’# 
Electric Shoe Repair store," Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Rhone 497 Machine.

Leave orders at 322 Colborne 
or BeU Phone 1587Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

DR. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, ear, nose 
and throat, specialist Office 66 

Brant Avenue. BeU Telephone 1013.

M31
W. BUTLERContractorRENT—House . or 

tour rooms. West 
Brant preferred. Apply 31 Albion

M|W[21

Electrical ContractorSHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne 
w —Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones. BeU 1307, 
Automatic 207.

JOHN MCGRAW AND SON. 
u tractors. Get our tender before 
you build". Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228, 5 King street.

con-
Street.

Osteopathic
Teeth; don’t 
I pay $2 to 
parcel post 

and receive check by return malt F. 
Terl, 403 N. Wolfe St Baltimore,

TVANTED—Old False 
*’ matter if broken\ 
$16 per set Send toy

TChiropractic TNR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu- 
ate of American School of Os

teopathy la how at 38 Nelson street 
Office hours; 8 to 13 a.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Belt" telephone 1380. •

T)R COOPER has recovered from 
■ his recent illness and has re
sumed his practice.

YOU CAN MAKE $26 to $76 week
ly, writing show cards at home, 

Easily learnt by our simple method. 
We sell your work or start you in 
trainees. Write tor particulars. 
American Show Card School, 801 
Yonge St, Toronto. 8|Dee.

T)R- C. H. SAUDBR—Graduate 
■*“' American School of Oateopathy, 
KlrkvIUe. Missouri. Office Butte 6, 
Temple BhUdlng. 76 Dalhousie St, 
Residence, 88 Bdgerton St , office 
phone 1144, house phone 3125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 3 to 6 p.m. even
ings by appointment at the house or 
office.

CARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS, D. C.— Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractie 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
BaUantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
6t Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.80 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone BeU 2026. •apply Yog1

Homework 0k. De VAN'S FEMALE FILLS monthly
med.cire for all Female Complain: $8 a W* 
or three for f 10, at drwg store». Mailed Iv a 
uddreas on receipt of price. Th* Scosstt D* ■ 10 
Cot, St. Catharines, Ontario. ‘ |

brand 
CEMENT 

Manufactured by
t\ L. HANSEL MAN, D.C., graduate 

ot the National School of Advan
ced Chiropractic. Chicago. Office 
»nd residence corner Dalhousie and 
Alfred. BeU phone 1318. Consulta
tion and examination free. All dis
eases skilfully treated. Office hours 
S to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 p.m, ___.

DR- OANDIER, Bank ef Hamilton 
Building. Hours 9 to 8j Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer Osteopathy re- 
adjusts aU parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and bipod flow which are the greàt-
oH Mcaatlga et sees health.

PO
WOULD you like $1 or $3 
" home, knitting war aex 
KaltereT Experience unneeeeeary. 
Send $e stamp. Dept 130, Auto 
Knitter Company, College at, 1b-

dally gt 
on Aqto PHQSPH0N0I. «0R MEN

for Nerve and Bra ncreasee ‘ grey matter”; 
• Tonic—will'build j j> up. |8 a box, or tWo for 
tt, at drug stores, or by mail 06 receipt of price. 
Tnm Scobbm, përs Ça., gt. CatkAriaw. O^t»***4

. r .gfc!1.l■•■"Ir.fi’■--*?•*• • as,.;- .

V 'Va r..; -vv u^V: ■ >r

f\

BeU Phone 560 .

The Gentlemen's Valet
CLEANING,

DYEING AND
LADIES' WORK A 

SPECIALTY 
Goode called far 

ed on die shortest 
Q. H. W. Beck, 13* Mart* Si

PRESSING,
REPAIRING,

Wanted!
Boys in Pâris to deliver 

The Courier every 
evening. Apply 

MR. SHAW,
Paris Radial StationV'

Broadbent
"Tailor to the weU-dresygd Man 

or Women

tes *~l
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear , 

Agent for Aertes Underwear 
"Borsafifio”' and other high 

grade Hate

Agent for

4 Market StPhone 312

WANTEDJ
Capable Woodworkers. 
Apply at once, Superinten
dent’s Office, Waterous - 

Engine Works. ~

TINSMITHS
Roach & Cleator

Late Howie and Feely 
PHONE 2482 

Rear of Temple Fllfij. 
The FaU is here. Cold weather 
will foUow. Look to your re
pairs. Furnace work a spe
ciality.

Agents for “New Idea’* 
Furnace

ESTIMATES GIVEN

SMOKE
El Fab Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bosquet Clgal 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.
A
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